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Mental dísorder, has ín recent tlmes, been Èhe subject of much
debate between the Eedlcal nodel and the 1abe11ing perspectlve.
Although both positlons have uÈílized a dtfferent conceptual franer¡ork
to describe thls phenonnenon, in neither nodel is the indívldual seen as
an autononous agenL \rlth any direct control over hls or her llfe; the
distrubed are elÈher sick or vlctlns of sociâl labels.

A hunan agency perspecElve is lntroduced as å means of situating
the disordered lndividual nithln analytlc frarne¡,¡ork r¿hlch can be
enployed to understand all hur¡an actívity. If all humans are sociallzed
1n a particular soclal context then eâch of us are "t!¡ísted" to perceive
our realíty ln a particular \ray, Soroe of us are nore lnept than others
in conductlng socÍa1 dlseourse, yet each of us have developed unique
roethods of sustaíning our self-esteen. This thesls attempts to exanine
those nethods by which po s E-psychlatr ic patients experience their
reallty.

After condueting informal interviews with these lndividuals 1t
becaue apparent that although their potential for autonomous acLivity r,¡as
severely llmlted by the lnpedimenËs of their sÈructured exlstence in the
conüunlty, nany were capable of conducting preplanned activlties in
accordance to the desígns of personally notlvated thought. Most often,
these actlvities Ínvolved the cros s-fer t 1li zat ion of functÍons between
soclâ1 agencies r,rhoae purpose r¿as to ditect the llves of these patienÈs.

It rvas concluded that these activities did reflect a uníque and
creåtlve response to a particular set of circunstânces. These
lndividuals noË only had a sense of what r^7as in their best lnterest, but
further, had developed rellable methods of carrying out their
act lvi t les .
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The desire to wrlte about the llfe-norld of madness arose from my

confllct of fu1fllllng the role of nursing asslstant in a hospítal

psychlatric unit and ny own perspective as a hunan being. I found that

in order to carry out the duLies that were expected of ne I had to

inadvertenËly deny those ünder my charge rnany of the llberties that I

took for granted. Ìn essence, I hâd to strlp these indivlduals of those

features whlch nalce each of us uníque beings. Behlnd those loeked

doors, they were not people; they were patlents. Perhaps even nore

sËartlÍng r,¡as the facl that most of Ëhem were not there of thelr or¿n

volitlon, but rather, at the will of others.

Good patienLs were percelved by hospital staff as those rrrho díd

whaE they were told. 0n the other hand, patlents who asserEed Eheir

vJil1 or even questioned the basis of their incarceration becane

recognized as troub le-rnalcers . The maintenance of harnony 1n these wards

could be achieved only when the spirit of these trouble-nakers was

sedaled. In essence, personalized actlon had Eo be stifled in order to

prevent others fron also questloning theír process of rnedicalized

rehabílitation.

After Ealklng qrlth many of these lndividuals ât a personal 1eve1, I

frequently found rnyself questionlng hol¡ farnllies could treat thelr

nembers the way they do. Blatant violations of human dignities \.¡e re

often lhe norms, yet here these people were talking to ne as if the

traumâs of lheir pasE were episodes fron a fictlonal novel. Was life

rea11y thls bad for these souls? Ho¡,¡ different rqould f be if thÍngs

INTRODUCTION
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like these happened to rne? Nov¡ thaL these people are adults rrrhat is

thelr life rea11y líke? Thelr written history nost often stated thaL

they suffered fron sone forn of personality dlsorder: schizophrenía,

manlc-depres s lon, multiple personalities. And ultlmately, the dÍsorder

brought them into conflict ln their lnter-personal exchanges.

Granled sone individuals had to be protected fron Ehemselves and

from society 1n general but what about those who experlenced

inter-personal dlfficul-tles? ÌVere they sLck or dtd they just express

lhemselves ln â dlfferent \,ray to others?

I becane involved l,¡lth nany of lhese indlviduals 1n the conrûunity.

I felt Ëhat in order to gaÍn sone sense of thelr ¡ûoËlves and intentlons

there \,¡a s a need to experlence the types of structural impediments that

are conmon Lo úany of Manitobars pos t-psychiat ri c patients. Although I

could have asked these people what thelr world was rea11y llke I dontt

belleve they could have glven any nore of an accurate description than

anyone e1se. My concern vas noË why or how índivlduals were discharged

from insEltutlonal settlngs but rather whaÈ 1t was thât they dtd once

they qrere released.

Unllke instltutlonal 1ife, where all physlcal needs are catered to,

independent or senl-lndepende nt llvlng requires sone degree of

lndependent actíon. lt was ny bellef that a conponent of human agency

could be revealed through the lndividualts autonomous action in

conducLing the affalrs of everyday life. ln partlcular, I focused on

the neans by whtch taken- for-granted activlties such as, lnteracting

wlth slgnlficant and generalized others, obtaining shellered

a ccornúoda E ions, and maintainlng a dletary balance were achieved. The
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question r'¡hich kept nagging my curiosity was thât if these people, \,rho

are classified as nentally ill, have gone through chtldhood develop¡ûent

fj.11ed ¡cith such structurally induced trauna, as íncestuous

relationships, and then l-ater subJected to ongolng lnstitutional

conflnenent, what was left? out of this barrage of âction induced by

others r{as there any resldual agency to be found?

That is the task of thls Ëhesls; to explore the types of patterns

of relationships l.rhich exist bettreen pos t-psychÍat ric patients resíding

1n Winnipeg and those ¡vlËh whom they interact? The central focus r,¡i1l

be on lhe lived experíences of former úenta1 patients in lhe cornmunity,

This research rqll1 address Ehe lssue of praxis or goal-orfented

behavior; does the life of those labelled as chronlcally nentally i1l

represent an aimless attenpt to pass away the hours, or do thelr actions

reveal a sense of person?

The thesis ls structured 1n the fol1o¡,¡1ng manner. ChapEer One çi1l

present an overvle!¡ of the lfterature on rnadness. lt wt11 provide a

human agency perspectlve as an alternative to the prevalling nedical

model and labe11lng theory approaches. The rûeans of facilltating thls

approach will be discussed.

ChapËer Two r¿111 present a câse study 1n order to Íntroduce lhe

mode of analysis for this research. Thís partlcular case ls selecEed in

order to develop a sense of the personal reallty experienced by one

nental heal-th care reclplent in his lnteracLíon l'ith slgnificant others.

The case study is designed to illustrate aspects of one individualls

life, not to represent all of the experíences of other pos t-psychia t ri c

patíents.



Chapter Three rcil1 anaLy ze the lnteraction of the "beneflclaríes

of Manltobars nental health sysEexû and those individuals who comprise

thÍs systen. The lmp1icât1ons of these exchanges will be ful1y

discussed.

Chapter Four will conclude the thesls \,¡ith a sumnary of the

findings and thelr sígníficance for future research in the area of

madness and Ëhe socÍelal response to i!.



This chapter ls desígned Lo situate a hunan agency perspective of

personallzed action In Ëhe realn of the exlstlng literature on rnadness.

Thls alternâte approaeh Ís expected to enable us to better explore and

understand the connon-sense realíty of nenLal disorder.

I .1 ContemÞorary Models

CHAPTER ONE

UNDERSTANDING UNIQUE HUMAN BEHAVIOR

Ì,lhen I began to investlgate the theoretical literature on

disordered behavlor ít becane abundantly clear that the dominant

perspectives are the nedical nodel and the Iabe1líng lheory. BoÈh

perspectlves vie\'¡ the "troubled indlvldual" fron dífferent standpoints.

Selecting either positíon, however, became hlghly problenatie 1f the

thesls was to research the notivatíona1 strucÈure of pos t-psychia t ri c

patients. The underlying assumptlons of both perspectives strlpped such

lndlvlduals of any degree of genuine personhood and the factllty for

personal agency, fro¡n neither perspectlve are persons vlewed as seeklng

lo establish sone measure of control in theír l1fe.

All perception ls a construcEion. \,Iha t you see ls, in pârt, the

result of how you are tralned Eo see. I,te \rlsh to exarûine sone of the

baslc assumptions of boEh of these perspectlves.

I .1.1 The Medical Model

According to T-Ískâ (1981), the medtcal rnodel 1s

as defíned by the nedical profession, \,¡hlch governs

and procedures by its mernbers in the assessnent and

a systen of beLief,

the cons ide ra t lons

treaEment of
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i11ness. Thls nodel contends that symptoûs of physlcal and menLal

disorders ean be deflned 1n accordance to an established sysÈen of

r¡edlcal classificaLion. It stlpulates that a diseased state can be

díagnosed by observâ!1on and testing, whlch ín turn w111 lead the

physlcían to select the mosÈ effective treatment. Låst1y, this modêl

adheres to the bellef that oners diseased state nây \,¡orsen 1f the

1llness is noÈ treated.

Synpton managenent 1s an exarople of the rneans by which the medical

profession rectifies a dysfunctlonal conditlon. The focus ls on the

action of the lndivídual, It 1s the individualrs behavlor--sornethlng

(s)he dld or did not do--which dra\rs alEention !o the problernatlc state.

The physician's role ls to nornallze behavlor by removing or alterlng

those synptons classlfled as pathologlcal.

Parsons (1964) Índlcates thaE oners state of sickness is the

refleclion of an underlylng illness. It is a state of being that is not

under the personrs control. He refers to this condltion as an

".,.luputed generallzed disturbance ln the capacÍty of the

individual, ,," (L964:274). In thls respect, the condltion of slckness

is beyond onets own abllity to rectify their condition. The dÍsturbance

requires roedícal at t enÈ ion,

flhtle the rnedieal sciences have served Eo delimit the sufferlng of

nany individuals, partlcularly those affllcted wirh organlcally based

dlsorders, it has nevertheless, failed to establlsh a basis for

consistency ln determlnlng psychlatric disorder. Coe (1978) suggests

that there is frequent disagreerûent anong practitioners surÌounding the

issue of responslbllity. The question arises, does oners behavior
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represent an attenpt to felgn a conditlon of slckness, for r{hatever

reason, or is 1t a nanifestation of an underlylng paLhology? The issue

innediately questions the authenElcity of the actor, and thus, the

degree to r.¡hlch one has control of their state of betng.

Thls r¡odel contends that disordered behavior is a ¡nanlfestatlon of

a diseased stale, and like all diseased states ít must be treated. The

deflnition of disease, however, becones hlghly problernatie. Does a

dlseased state underlle the synptons of disordered behavíor or does it
refer to a dis-ease; a lack of comforË or a state of distress? WhaÈ

exactly are they symptons ofi organle or interpersonal dysfunctlon?

Even lf the casualty of this process 1s "cured", the lllness is

regarded to be ln a staËe of rernission; a rûaster sÈatus whlch refuses to

restore personhood to the pâtient. This attrlbute of having a dlseased

mínd undermínes the notlon of oners personal ablltty to reason. In

essence, lt cuts away at hunan agency and oners abtlíty for

self-control. The nedical nodel views thls lack of self-control or

lnadequate declslon making as the tradenark of the il1 patlents and not

of all hunans. All of us lack self-conËrol and clear vislon, so is Ehe

dlfference one of degree or klnd betÌreen those classlfled as mentally

ill and so-ealled normals. There ls no purpose or intentlon behind

ac!1on, perceived by psychiatry, as pathological, The indivÍdua1 ls

just slck ,

1.1 .2 The Label1íng Pe¡spectlve

Unlike the medical model r¿hich regards dísordered behavior as a

deviation fron a norrnal state of health, 1abe1ltng Eheory generally

deflnes rnental disorder as a socíal deflnitlon or 1abe1 r¿hlch is applied



by sone audience to the behavior of others. Lemerf (1951) argues that

nenEal disorder may be nore usefully considered Eo be â soclal status

than a disease, slnce the symptons of mental dlsorder are vaguely

defined and wldely dlstríbuted, and the definltion of behavior as

symptomatíc of üentâl disorder is usually dependent upon social rather

than rnedical contlngencies. According to this theory, Ehe socletal

reaction to devlant behavior 1s of fundanental slgnlficance,

The social process involved in defining a devianL, Ís

differentiated in accordance relth the degree of societal reaclion,

CenÈral to this lssue is Lemertrs theory of primary and seeondary

deviance (1951, 1967). According to Lenert, the insight or notivation

attached to any particular behavlor 1s not an issue of concern; it is

the reaclion of others rvhlch ls cause for soclal ouEcry. Primary

deviance refers to behavior rvhich is mosE often characterized as

transitory, and whors response does not adversely affect the taken for

granted reallty of the i.ndivldual and hls or her conception of se1f.

Secondary devlanee, on the other hand, is that behavlor which

responds to Ëhe socletal reaction tor.¡ard prÍmary deviance. It 1s "a

special class of soclally defined responses whlch people ¡rake to

problens created by the sociefal reactlon to thefr devianee" (temert,

1967z4A). This forrn of devlance 1s rhought to be a prolonged aspect of

oners life, and as such, signlflcantly affects the indlvidualls abllity

to perfôrm social roles. Secondary devíance is that aspect of soclal

deviance r+hlch 1s of major concern to 1abe11lng theorlsts due to lts
potenElal irìpact of oners definltlon of self.

This theory asserts that lf one is publically recognízed as a
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disordered lndlvidual, then the lndlvidual will cone to see htrn/herself

as disordered. In essence, 1t adopEs Èhe notlon that personal tdentity

ând notivated behavfor are derlved fron the consequences of 1abe1líng,

not fron oners continued hablts of selecEion. The 1abelled actor,

according to this theory, is not an equal participant ln the process of

social interactlon. They are just victims.

This perspective portrays the indlvidual âs relatívely passlve, a

porverful audience hâs cast him/her inËo a new self-concept and soclal

ro1e. There 1s no discussion of reslstance to this nev¡ role, yet

¡ve kno¡,¡ rnany diagnosed as rDentâlly i11 reject the atEenpË aE 1abell1ng,

and in lnstltutlons often víolently resist and are sedated,

stralght-jacketed and conflned. It is the social force ¡,¡hlch overrides

the lndlvldual rvho succumbs Lo a new master status.

While the audience nay have such control ln total lnstitutlons and

hígh1y controlled social roilieus (status degradation cerernonies) it 1s

problenatlc to argue Èhat human agency is totally subsumed under the

control of self-concepE as offered by a social audience. It is equally

difflcult to use a 1abel1íng perspectlve to understand the etiology of

all forns of "nental il1ness."

L,2 An Alternative Model: Human Asencv PersDective

Before attenpting to provlde a theoretical discusslon of behavior

\thich has cone to be deflned as "disordered", it is necessary to exanine

the fundamental concepts of a developnental scheme which encompasses the

developrnent of all persons. That is, before rve can caEegorize one type

of personality as dlfferent fron others r'¡e nust cone to grips vith an

understanding of those processes vrhich make each ôf us uniquely hurnan.
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oners personalÍty and sense of self are constructed ín the context

of a cultural order. In thls respect, who we are, and the llmitatíons

of t¡hat we can do, are determined and shaped, in part, by our socÍa1

nllleu. Hunans are soclal animals. I,le achleve our sense of beíng

through our perceptlon of how others see us (Cooley:1909). Thus rve do

no! becone hunan by ourselves, but rather, in lnteractlon wíth others.

The process of becoming a person rather than merely a bíologÍcal

entlty begins through the process of socializât1on. As part of the

cultural order, the caregiver nurtures the chí1d wlth Ëhe provision of

love and support. Not only are the childrs physical needs rnaintained

but Ëhe erûotional aspect of security 1s also fulftlled, ln its position

of dependence, the child has but to submit to the oünlpotence of lts

parent in order to feel good.

The careglver ls ln a positíon of power because of this dependency

structure. At the wÍll of the parent the ch11d w111 be shaped and

nolded in keeping vith the cultural tradltlon. The chi1d, as ít begins

to develop knows only of the experiences with lts careglver. It knor,rs

only of the neans by which it can recelve conËinued affectlon. But as

the socialization process proceeds the chlld is foreed to earn lts rnuch

needed atLentlon. No Longer does lhe careglver solely provtde love and

support unconditionally but subjects the child to varying degrees of

frustratlon by the lasks that are denanded.

This simultaneous exposure to the use of affection and frustrallon

develops the childts nlnd. Behavior can no longer be spontaneous Íf Ehe

supply of love is to be roalntalned. It requires thât the child rehearse

its action before actually performlng it. Doing what the parent !¡ants
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the chl1d to do 1n additlon !o the nûenory of past experlence of prevlous

actions entails the staging of a future Eheatrical performance. In

other tqords, the chl1d anticipates future actlon in accordance !o the

desires of its careglver.

Humans are not born \r1th a preprogramûìed plan of action. We donrt

have ínnale characterlstlcs with rvhich to gulde our future behavior.

Everythlng has to be learned. But our learnlng process cannot be

developed 1n â vacuum. It is the caregiver whlch provldes the

atmosphere of meanlng. 0n1y in lhe context of love ând respect can the

chfld flnd an identity. The self-Ídentity is lnternalized tvirh the

experlence of the caregiver. It is nanlfest fn a fashlon that êntatls:

"her desires are my deslres, her denands become rny denands, and her

anxietles are my anxieLles." In essence, \rre lncorporale the nature of

the provider of attention unto ourselves,

Such 1s also the case in our associatlon rvlth the generalized

other. our sense of reality entails the larger view of the socla1

group. We donrt Just do whaEever cones "natura11y." We act as we

percelve others expect us to.

In the process of naíntalning value as an object of \rorth the

confrontation of eeaseless frustratlons produces greaË enotlonal

tensions. I'Ie donrt want to be abandoned by those around us but wetre

continually prevented from dolng thlngs we rrant !o do. Sociallzation

provldes lhe means by which anxiety ls overcone. Anxlety 1s curbed by

our use of defense nechanisrns. Such r¡echanisns may be defined as a

process by which oners "ego distorts or refuses to acknowledge reallty

whether lnternal or external, that tvould arouse unbearable anxiety
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(Bootzin & Acocella, 1984:35), The ego ltse1f is a defense rnechanism of

the personality structure. By uslng such nechanlsns we actively deflne

the paraneters of our olrn staEe of being. lle internalize the experlence

and bellefs of others \,¡hl1e acËlvely projectlng our own Èhoughts out

into those around us. The process ls not a unlform experlence. \,le each

place different degrees of value on various aspects of our exlstence,

and thus, invest vâriable anounts of energy lnto those areas of soclal

11fe which one finds poLentía11y threatening or rervardíng. The result

ls a llfe long conposite of soclally assorted perceptions ln r¡hich each

of us derives our sense of reallty.

our cullural order denands that tve learn the signlficance of lts

synbolic reality. The tralnlng pÌocess pressures us to adopt the

reallfy of those to !¡hich we are a part. We are forced not only to

curlail our olrn motivatlons and achieve conpetency through Ehe goals of

others, but further, to rûake such goals our own, Thus our sense of self

or personality, is a defense ¡nechanis¡n which 1s shaped, in large part,

by slgniflcanE others. And so there is a prlce to be pald for our

identlty as a hunan belng. our hunan agency recelvês a "twíst" at the

hands of our slgnificant others. We all have to give up lnlernal

control of ourselves and learn to functlon through the guídance of

syrnbolic rituals. Initially, these symbols have no lnherent rneanlng

after all, our l1fe styles were established before r¿e kner,r whaE ¡,ras

happenlng, Ultinately however, we are left wlth a self cornprised of a

collage of irnages. f,lho am "I"? "I" arn an assortnent of insldes and

outsldes, decentered frorn any auEonomous identity.

Nol¡ thaË yourve got the indlvldual lrith a rvorkable, t\rlsted set of



perceptions, behaviors and schenes, how ts (s)he to cope wlth thís

confusion?

If the prinary caregivers have provided a soclal environnent where

thlngs are predictable and success is possible, the child sinply follows

the twist of his or her personality. It 1s â neurotic defense

nechanisrn, but since chl1d and parent share the sane t$¡lst, that ls, the

t\,{lst ls a cultural ptoduct, then Ínteraction is possible.

Becker (1971) argues Lhat thls is, after all, hol¡ and rvhy hunans

conslruct cultural rituals !o complete theír open ând anxiety-prone

biogran. Thus, all cultural solutlons are neurotic. But do they

provide equal chances of success?

The answer here is no. fn sone ways followlng Jim Jones from the

ghetto of T,os Angeles into the jungles of Guyana is a solution to a

personal problem, 1n other lrays 1! ís succumblng Eo an even greater one.

Each person tries to develop a personal strategy to cope and sone of the

labyrinth solutlons of schizophrenics are qulte cornplex and anazlng.

The multiple personalíty strucLuratlon is an ingenious, albelt

debilltating, personal solutlon in the face of other\,¡ise untenable and

lnsurmounËabl-e socla1 odds.

But the fact of the matLer is that wh11e all cultural solutlons are

incoüplete and llnlted failures at developing human agency and human

potential (this is why ethnocentrisn is a pejorative term), sone soclal

milieus produce hunan agents vlth very poor solutlons and strategíes for

the derûands of lnterpersonal interaction, They are designed, as are all
personal-self-systems, !o provlde conlrol over anxlety, a sense of

self-worth and a sense of identity. But as the vork of Becker, Bateson

13



ând Lalng all tesÈ1fy, some persoflal solutÍons are lnept or stupld and

merely serve to conpound the problerns of soclal lnteraction.

1.3 "MenÈa1 ll1ness" From a Hurnan Agency Perspectlve

The varlous personalities portråyed by human belngs functlons to

preserve survival value to each nenber of a cultural- order. Our

techniquês of âdaptatlon naintains our level of self-esËeen. That ís,

t¿e buffer our anxietles in an attempt to be an object of soctal value

(Becker, 1971). The naÍntenance of a posltlve self-identlty ç¡ould be

lmpossible, however, in sltuatlons where there ls no right action.

Anticipating future behavior would not only be an unbearable task but

the anticipation of future frustration would cripple personal

developmenÈ. Ho\¿ can you feel good about yourself if yourre conËinually

renlnded Ehat "you can't do anything right. " There have been numerous

exaüìp1es of the ways in \rhlch people have coped with anxleties in

situations rrhich exasperate the process of malntalnlng an ldentity. R.

D. Laíng (1964, 1974) suggesEs that the schízophrenie response to the

pathology of family processes 1s the only sane response to lnsane

clrcumstânces. Bateson (1956) and Becker (1962, 1968, 1971) see the

schlzophrenic response as a necessary reactlon to double-bÍnd and skelqed

faní1y interac!1on patterns, Multtple personalitíes can be vierved as a

character defense against abusive situatlons tn childhood (Schreíber,

I973i B11ss, 1985).

Laing, Bateson, Fernandez, Becker and Szasz have deseríbed

"abnormal" behavior noÈ as a sickness lnherent \rithin the indivldual,

nor as one grouprs definltion over anoLher, buË father, as a ¡0o!ívated

social actfon ¡,¡hlch is based upon, and ln reactlon to, the patterns of

t4
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oners llfe experience. Although such action nay be soclally perceived

as pathological, it does in fact, represent a phenomenological reality,

a reality which is represented by a ehosen act--however bizarre--and

supported by personal energy (Kaplan, 1964).

Laing (1964, 1974) suggest6 that crazíness ls the product of, or

response to, social and farnlly contexts which are sehizo phrenogeníc.

That is, ¡nadness is thaË behavior and experlence ¡vhich reflects an

lrratlonal social structure. Lalng sees oners perceptlon of reality as

a structure of those interactlons rvhich take place between lndividuals.

ln thls respect, behavior ís contÍngent. It depends on what others are

experiencing, and thus, doing. When one selecÈs a course of actlon and

experiences the ramificatlons of such actlon there is no guarantee thaË

it reil1 be perceived by others as the sane. Oners notlvatlons,

objectives and pursuit of purpose rûay be construed as inapproprlate and

self-defeatlng. In essence, oners attenpts at autonomous action nay be

interpreted âs a synptom of pathology.

When an actor 1s caught up in the clrcurnstance of sltuâtlons rrhich

prevent hin fron transcending his way of 11fe, there ís an lncreased

posslblllty that he nay begin to doub! the valldity of his o!¡n

experiences, He nay, in fact, split the authorship of his or,¡n behavlor,

and place the responsibllity of his action on that of another, Such, is

often the case ln deluslonal and psychotÍc behavlor, 1.e., the volces

sald lt, ny body did it, the other personalíty enacÈed it. The process

renoves gul1t and socla1 crlticlsrû fron the actor buE the price is an

invalidatlon of oners own sense of self.

Bateson et a1 (1956) views the disordered indlvldual as
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experienclng a Í7ay of 11fe whtch ls entangled in a "double bind." Thls

is referred to as a,

Specific pattern of dlsturbed communicatfons,
deËectable within pathologlcal fanllles ln which one
nenber is subjected to a pair of confllcting
lnjunctions, or blnds, both of them hi.ghly unsettling
or traunatic; a third injunction lnpliclt in the
situaEion, may prevent the threatened parfy from
leavíng the field and so avolding the conflict, The
unfortunate reclpient of these nessages ls lost
rqhatever he does, and if the ordeal is repeated tends
to opt out of social ínteraction and to lose
confídence ln the accuracy of hls perceptfons of
other people (Laíng, I97 4t17 ) .

Bateson et al (1956:251) and Fernandez (L977:165) suggesrs rhe victtm

canrt win, regardless of whaE (s)he does. An tndlvldualrs self-1mage,

í.e. reallty, revolves around a systenatíc pattern of the \.¡ay (s)he

relates to others. Typ1cally, when an individual ls caught ln a double

bind, nessages frou othêrs, particularly hls "particular others," negaEe

the meanlng of other ltressâges. An exarnple 1s a dominant mother fígure

telling her chlld, "I want you to go to bed becâuse you're tired."

However, the message may imply, "Irur upseE with your behavior so I want

you Eo get out of my sight and go to bed," when confronled \elth ân

ongoing barrage of confllctlng nessages the victftors abílity to

discrinlnate bet\,¡een meanlng begins Ëo breakdor.¡n. The result 1s a

systenatlc distortion of oners own perceptionl a lack of certainty

bet\qeen the self and those around hin.

In this respect, the fanily 1s inevtrably tied up w1!h the notlon

of oners "se1f," regardless of whaE lhe vlctln considers hls self to be.

1t ís the family whtch provldes one with Eheir sense of stabllity and

xûeaning. The victln, in thls perspective, whlle atterûptÍng to

rationâ1íze a pattern of lrratlonal circunstances, uray nanifest synplons
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of clinlcal pathology. Both Bateson et a1 (1956) and Fernandez (1977)

indicate thât catatonic and paranold behavior, may ln fact, be sensible

reactions to these situations. Fron this vlew, it nay be determined

that the victín does not require re-humanizing for belng out of hls

nind; nore appropriaEely, hls circunsEances may be understood as belng

out of our rû1nd,

For Becker, human pathology nay be rûore accurately lnterpreted as a

forn of personal stupidity (197I, 1968, 1962), Ir may be regarded as a

necessary reaction Eo a hlstory of skewed family interactlon ln whlch

the victlm has nol gained the abílity to selectlvely choose a culturally

appropriate means to selected ends. Rather, the indivldual relies upon

an impoverlshed background of dependable behavioral patterns. Becker

(1971:138) sEaEes, "these indlviduals are for the rûost par! natural

hlstories of poor soclallzatlon; ínept performers obliged to nake thelr

vay 1n a purely theaErical \rorld." For many of lhese indlviduals, the

value of theír o¡+n self 1n a context of other selves has been

diulnished, It has been stlffled by a socialization process rqhich has

surpressed the developnenÈ of a personal dependable ldentlty.

A consequence of this poverEy in personal identiflcatlon ls the

lnabtlity to sustain the taken for granEed rules and rituals whlch

deflne a given cultural reallty. Rather than preserving a taken for

granted realíty shared by oLhers 1n sociely, their behavior rnay

frustrate social diseourse (Goffman, 1961), thus faillng to maintaln an

inpresslon of sustained meaning. This ts not to lnp1y tha! the

individualrs meâning structure is l.¡rong i nore accurately, it rnay be

consldered as hls private conslderatíons,
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By faillng to presenl an lnfall1b1e self 1n the presence of others,

the vlctln ls forced to rely upon the only security, 1.e., defense

mechanísm, (s)he can ¡oaster: his/her inner rcorld, When interactlng wlth

other selves produces condennallon and humillatlon, the last foolhold of

sanctuary ts 1n hts/her ovn fantasÍes. These indivlduals have, through

lack of opportunity, failed to naster the conventlonal code of rules for

lnEeraction by whlch Eo sustaln thelr own face and protect the face of

others. oners entire sense of purpose and agency, thus, must rely on a

suprahunan retreaL into oners oirn sense of reallty.

The behavlor enacted by these índividuals is gulded by these

privaËízations. Such acÈ1ons, although potenttally threatening to the

naintenance of a given socíal order, are neverËheless, organlzed rrlth a

sense of purpose and intentionality. The pathology, according !o Becker

(L97I, 1968, 1962), ls not wlrhln people, 1r is ber\,/een rhen.

thonas Szasz (1974) descrlbes mental disorder, not as an lllness

inherent nlthin the índividual, but as those nethods of conmunlcatlon

\rhich rûay be consldered as ínapproprlale and frequently lneffecEive.

They are not nad, they have "problems in livÍng." These victirns suffer

fron a lack of social Íntegratlon \ríth the broâder cornrnunlty, and as

such, rnanifest patterns of self-expresslon t{'hlch are condernned as

norally dubious. That is, oners lnabllíty !o creale an lmage of self

justificatlon ln a context of social dialogue is directly contravenlng

to an assuned synbolic reality. Soclâl interacLion 1n this respect, ís

not only taken for granted, ít 1s engaged in and perpetuated in a ûanner

vhich 1s morally b1ndlng. This rûorality, âccording to Szasz (1974)

defines the parameters of our cultural order.
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Through its pronotlon of ru1es, cultural order fosters dependence

and subservlence. It encourages lndividuals to trust and have fatth in

those with rnore experlence in a given facet of cultural reality. Just

as a chlld relies on lts parents for love ând supporË, or an lndivldual

coning to a uedlcal specialist in request for guidance, each places

falth in the other. In each sltuation, the feelíngs of helplessness

dernand a responsíve actlon. Transference (Freud, 1976), the provislon

of securlty, enhances the self-esEeen of the provider; lt aggrandizes

Ëhe help provlder wlth feelings of power and security. The consequence

of prolonged encounters, however, ls that ít capitulates lnto

palernalis¡û, The child or adult 1s frozen lnto ân infantí1e holding

pattern. Their sk11ls of mastering the necessary symbols, rules, roles

and ganes of social lnteractlon are thwarted, sometimes lndefinitely,

and Ehus, the conpetency ls lost (Szasz, 1974),

Glven thls conditlon of learned helplessness, vlctins like all

hunan beings must forge thelr way through 11fe wlth a t\,¡ist of

personallty and wíth less than a complete store of knowledge. Theír

functioning within the context of soc1a1 rituals is hampered by the lack

of independent creaEivity, and thus, are condernned fo a llfe of

uncertainty. Since thelr reâ1iÈy is flxed 1n an infantlle node of

endeavour, the only nechanisEs for survival âre to rely on this

knowledge. Thus we have disturbed indivÍduals creaLing a sense of

reâ1lEy fron their own dreans, rather than fron those cues rqhich are

culturally provided,



1,4 ContrasËíng Interpretatlons of Unlque Hunan Behavior

The theoretical assumptlons of both the nedicâl nodel and the

l-abe111ng theory isolate Èhe disadvantaged vlcEiÍi from the cultural

order to which (s)he ls a part. Rather than incorporaLing the unlque

quallty of ldeosyncratic behavlor in Lhe realu of all possible human

behavlor these perspectives focus on the disordered individual as íf

belonglng to a category dlfferent to other hunans.

The rnedical model undermines the plausablllty that all humans are

capable of sone form of reasonlng lhrough 1ts claim thaE dÍsordered

behavlor is a rnanifesËatlon of a diseased sEate; a condltion which is

beyond the Índividualrs control. It fa1ls to recognlze that all

indivlduals, not Just the patients under nedical care, have the

potential to behave in "peculíar" ways. By focuslng on the indívidual

rather than the mi1Íeu rvhlch creaËed the individual it fa1ls !o include

why persons behave as lhey do.

Labelling theory portrâys the disordered lndlvidual as nothing nore

than a social puppeË whose strlngs are controlled by the deflnítion of

oners oÌrn self-concept. Although persons are soclalized Eo see

thenselves through the eyes of others, they also learn how to provide

security for thenselves. lndividuals do not accept without questlon Ehe

linitatíons placed agalnst Eheir or.¡n sEaEus. We acconmodate our

exlstence by rejectlng or reslsting those factors which threalen our

securlty. Therers 1ittle doubE as Eo the funpae! of 1abe111ng on the

lived experience of psychiatrlc patients but such processes do not

explaín the ratlonale behlnd all of thelr acElons.

The human agency perspectíve provides a different vantage point to
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Ehese olher perspectives. It views all forms of hurûân actívity as an

attexûpt to provide security and esEeen trithln a soclal environnent.

Although sone forns of soclal action do not enhance oners state of r¡ell

beíng as effectlvely as others, all behavfor requires some degree of

insight ând self-control. This posltion places the "dlsordered"

lndlvldual in the saüe positlon as all cultural beings. Llke all

indivídua1s their actlviEy is conducted through hunan agency.

Although a robust agency is unllkely 1n these fndlvlduals because

of the lack of soclal developnent ln lnteractlon wj.th others, resídual

agency is possíble. That 1s, the lack of opporEunily ln developing a

secure sense of self would hamper the posslbility of procuring a

self-reliant lnage, yet the activities Ehat are enacted by such

indlviduals would reveal sone degree of autonoroy.

Unllke the medlcal model rqhich bears its ernpirlcal reality on the

lndtvldualrs lack of self-control to behave in a certain \{ay, or the

labelllng theoryrs ¡neËhod of describing vhy i.ndivlduals are cornpelled to

act in a manner defined by a larger social audlence, the hurnan agency

approach explains the autononous activlty of indivldual acÈors. IL ls

concerned wlth ÍntentlonallËy v¡ithln those structures of everyday soclal

inLeractlon rvhlch can be described as,

a body of connon sense knovrledge and the range of
proeedures and consideratlons by neans of ¡vhich
ordinary members of soclety rnake sense of, flnd thelr
way about 1n, and act on the circunstances in rvhlch
they fÍnd thenselves (Heritage, l9B4:4),



1.5 The Method of Datå Gathering and Analysis

This project has been conducted by utillzlng comparaEive analysis

as a frane¡.¡ork Eo gulde research (Glaser & Strauss, 1967). It involved

the slmultaneous useage of both partlcpant observatlon and lnforrnal

inLervler.rs in comnunlty setElngs such as: drop-in centres for

pos t-psychiat ric paLÍents, Wínnlpegrs Centennial library, and a varieLy

of local restaurants. Thls nethod has been used in an aËtenpt to

discover patterns of soclal conduct r.¡hích rvould provide evldence

relatlng to the notivatlonal structure of reciplents of Manltobars

cornmunity nental health sys t erû.

The procedure for gathering lnformation was theoretical sampling.

In an attenpt to repllcate, and thus valldate lnformâtion, I jointly

collected and analyzed ínfornatíon in order to find out what degree of

residual agency does exlst 1n these indlvlduals. Afcer each day of

intervlerelng I analyzed the dala to search for patterns of behavlor

r,¡hlch related to pasË informaElon.

In partlcuJ-ar, I was concerned wÍth studylng the naEure of thelr

reality. I wanLed to discover r.¡hat types of actlvities they !¡ere

lnvolved \,rith and ho\q exactly did they make sense of thelr sltuation.

To do so, I proceeded \,'ith a phenomeno logical orlentatlon,

Me thodologi cal ly , it is referred to as ethnome thodology.

As a Eethod, e thnone thodology assunes that there are underlying

rules for social conduct. These rules are noL always or even often

recognlzed by the particlpants. Hence, breaching experíments are

required to make these rules self-evldent.

To our knowledge, ethnome thodology has not exanined the life-rqorld
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of madness to search for underlylng taken-fo r-grânt ed assumptions, but

as a method, 1t carrles no a prÍori judgement as to the presence or

absence of human meaning in thÍs comnunity. If such purpose exÍsts, 1!

can be uncovered.



The purpose of thís chaptex ls to

experience of one of Manltobars nental

experlence energes fron the contextuâl

interaction with slgniflcant others,

2.1 Patíent Caree rs

CHAPÎER TWO

A PERSONAI, RXALITY

The person defined as mentally disordered 1s often caught up 1n an

organizatlonal structure not of their own naking. Goffman (1959)

describes this structure as the "nora1 career" of a nental patlenÈ. The

moral componenl 1s deríved fron the manner in whlch oners own framer¿ork

of inagery affecls the judgement of both themselves and those they ¡ûust

lnteract wilh. The career of thls indivldual is based upon the

contrucEion of their life circumstances as deflned by oEhers. Goffnan

(1959:101) staÈes that such careers are "changes over tine as are baslc

and common to the nenbers of a soclal category, although occurríng

lndependently to each of then."

The focus of this chapter ls on the current stage of one

individualrs career. There ls no intent to begin descrlblng past

conditlons under which this rnan has exlsted, but rather, to analyze the

present condltlons wlthln !¡hlch he experiences his personal reality.

descríbe the lnter-subjective

healÈh care recíplents. The

nature of this lndividual r s

2.2 A Case Study of one of Manit

The analysls of this

those clrcuûrstances whlcb

seclion

pLay a

bars Mental Health Care ReciDients

r.rí11 be lntroduced by an account of

cruclal role in the structurlng of one
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indivldualrs 1lfe. l! ls the inpact of these circuûstances whlch

inadverEantly affect hls or.m self-pe rcept ion. Today, he perceives

hinself as a pos t-psychiat ric patient, and the life he leads revolves

around this t Í tle.

The case study is based on thls auËhorrs account of personal

testimonies glven by the subject, his faruily and hls friends. It

portrays a dranatizaElon of those experiences rvhlch reflect the dally

l1fe of one of Manltobars walklng wounded. Although the enactroent of

events were nol all wltnessed by this author, they do nevertheless

portray an authentlc re-presentation of some of the features in this

lndivldualrs life fron hls vantage polnË.

My name ls Mike Hampton. ltn 45 years old, a bachelor, and lrve

been ca1led a nanic-depres s ive by a 1ot of doctors. Thatrs the label

they use to treat ne. I guess that neans I get ângry and upset more

quickly than I really should.

Irve just flnlshed talklng to Ray. Who ls he? Hers this guy that

comes around the house where I hang ou!. Hers been asking a lot of

questíons about nenÈal il1ness. He $¡ants to know about my 1ife. Ilhat

am I supposed to say? f donrt renember thíngs fron a long time ago. I

eat, I sleep and I get up in the morning.

lsee Schutz's concept "second degree construcl" ln A. Schutz, 1971,
Collected Papers It The Problern of Social Reallty. "Concept and Theory
F Nijhoff: The Hague.
Schutz deseribes second degree constructs as that sequence of events 1n
conducting soclal research in which the observed phenomena is validated
by those under study. It is a confirmatlon of the authenticity of \^rhat
actually occurred. This study recelved secondary validation fron the
subject involved ,
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Ray te11s me that my story mighÈ help other people. He seems 1Íke

an okay person, but lots of people are nice at flrst. I knolr pèop1e vho

te11 rne of their great lntentlons. They drll1 a hole in rny head, take

\rhat they want ând then buggar off. f,Ihy should I te1l Ray anythlng?

Itrs slx orclock, better grab the â1arm before she starts agaln.

Tlme to get up. The darkness is peaceful. Itrs so quiet. hhy cantt lt
be ltke thts all the tine?

Irn so thlrsty. Cod, I feel rotten. l donrË knor¿ 1f I \,¡anÈ to

drlnk first or use the bathroorn. My last Dlet pepsl. Itll get mon to

buy rnore.

Itts six-ten alreâdy, Shers st1ll in bed. Wherers ny snokes? She

probably hld then. Theyrre in her bâ9, She ticks me off with her

constant blEchlng abouË snoklng too ûuch, Her quft snokíng programts

not for me. Ho\r ¡ruch more do I have that I can give up?

Wherers my shirt? Dann lt, shers put everythÍng away again. I{hy

doesnrt she leave my stuff alone?

"Put sorne clean clothes on," she ye1ls.

I rsant ny working clothes, theyrre nore cornfortable.

"Mlke, put sone decent clothes on. I paid enough for then. And

tuck in your shlrt. Donrt be a slob all your llfe."

"Irve only \^7orn these for a couple of days. Theyrre still c1ean."

Theyrre rny clothes and ltll wear what I krant.

"[,Iash your hands and face, you cantt go around looklng like you

just got out of bed."

She gets ne so mad, Do thls, do that. hrhat an I? ltrs after

seven, wherers rny pi11s ?
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"Mom, vrould you get me rny pills. Dontt forget, a green one and lwo

of the big white ones. Therers no Diet Pepsi lefE elther, frll have one

of your cans of juice."

"f donrt ¡vant breakfast today by the way, Irn golng to McDonalds."

May be Carla and the gang $¡i11 be there.

"Give ne $20.00 roon. "

"Hor,¡ far do you thlnk this penslon goes every nonth any\ray? Itd

like to see you mâke lt on your welfare cheque. Whaf a joke. If your

father could see the way you use ne, hetd ro11 over 1n hls grave. Irur

seventy-four years old and donrt need this abuse."

Shers always argulng, she rnakes ne so angry, All I want ls to see

üy friends.

"hlìat about a rlde? You sald youtre gotng ouE this norning, you

could drop me of f on your l"ay, "

"Catch a bus for once in your life I'fÍlce. Welfare glves you a bus

pass, why donrt you use it. Irm not your private chauffeur you kno!¡.

Your friends sure donrt have thls 1uxury."

"Maybe yourd start to loose that faL if you exerclsed nore often.

You knor¿ what the doctor sâld, Youtre 120 pounds overweíght. ItE sure

It1l oullive you. Itrs no wonder Í'hy you've gone through so nany

doctors. You scare then to death. Yourre a blg bellowing slob. you

use your volce 1lke a hanmer. They all know what yourre 1lke, Some one

your age should have nore prlde ând respect for thenself.

She talks llke a broken record, ahrays the same shÍt. I grab her

purse and find my snokes.

"Take ny purse, lake 1t all. Yourre in my purse rûore often Ëhan I
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âI! any\^'ay. Your11 probably have to påy for Carla again. She gets my

money by suckering you lnto thtnking she loves you."

" She does ! "

I knor,¡ she does, The last tine she took an overdose r¿as because I

forgol to neet her at the Sa1s."

"Itrs not a man she wants, its a free and easy 1Lfe shers after.

God kno\,¡s, if it r,ras a nan she needed, she sure got shor! changed wlth

you. I canrt imaglne any Ì1'onan, even a crazy llke Carla, ¡lho would want

to be next to soneone r,¡ho srnells like you. And what good would it do

her anyway ? "

Mornrs always been uean. She tormented me when she Eook me there.

And then she left without me. She saÍd evil- things about rûe then too.

The doctors rrill understand, she sald. But I donr!. Shers so r,¡icked.

My dad always told her that good farnilles look after their o!¡n. Shets

the ev11 one.

"What about the rlde? "

Theyrre usually there around 9 otclock.

"1t I s 8:30 already, "

"Okay, okay! Yourre always rushlng me Mike. Letrs go."

I like being in the car but l donrt like drivtng. She makes me

nervous. I never want to get o1d. She's so slo¡q. Thank God, rqe rnade

it at 1ast.

"Just drop me off by that door nom, If yourre not comlng back here

Ir11 neet you over at the house,

"Irn going to one of ny friends Mike. I donrt need to be around

your crovd al1 the tíne. Shirley and l are having coffee together,
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Ir11 see you later on,"

"okay Ëhatrs fine. Just donrt forget rûy Pepsí.

"I hope I can get the clerk to carry it out to the car."

"Stop complaining. Since I sr.rltched to the cans you donit have to

carry the eupties. "

Shers gone, buË t have rny frlends. How an I supposed to flnd then?

Therers so many people here. I,Iherers Carla? There she is, all alone.

No coffee. No food. Walting nervous.

"H1, whats rurong? You look sick."

"Dr. Mckray told me yesterday afternoon that I should go back into

Health Science Centre for a rvhile. He flgures the drug progråm that f rtrr

on now is not $7orklng. Hers got sonething else he !¡ants to Ëry. I feel

like Itur always buzzlng. Irn tired of being wound up. I slept last

nlght, naybe Èhree hours.

"l.lhen do you have to go ? "

"He told roe herd be there on Monday. He wants to admit ne then. I

hate lhat p1ace. Its cold and dirty. And I donrt wanE to be around

those those people all the tine."

"Why didnrt you Eell him to change your nedicatlon? LoËs of people

do that and they don't have to go back. co see hin loday. Tell him to

do sonething e1se. Irn corning wÍth you. Irll tel1 hfn."

"No way, remember what happened last tine you tried that? He

wouldnrt let you in. He told rûe that yourre not fanily and thât I

should talk for nyself. cet!íng rnad didnrt help either. He sald crying

rqouldnrt nake ne gel better,"

"Fine, have it your way."



" Ilhe re is everyone anyway?"

"I donrE knorc."

Did you knor¿ Bobrs been put back on fhe needle?"

" No, I didnr È . "

"Í,lhen those bastards donÌt trus! you to take your neds they can do

just about anythÍng. I sure wouldnrt want to go through thaE aga1n.

Itrs bad enough to have to see hÍn every síx weeks. "

I r¡ouldn! t want to keep going in every three \reeks for a shot.

"Mike, do you want Èo eat or \'rhaE? "

"Yea, Irrn starved. Get me Èwo Egg McMufflns, two hashbrowns and a

large coffee. You get what you tvant. Herers the money. And ltrn

gettlng out of thls booth. Therers nore roo¡1 aL that tab1e."

She looks terrlble. I donrt want to lose her again. Those darnn

doctors. hlhy dontt they leave her alone. Itts tåklng her so long.

JusE too rnany people. Ah, at lasE!

"I thought you got losE."

"You try standlng 1n thaE 1ine,"

"Thanks anyway Carla, ls thât all yourre havlng? You should eat

nore. ftt11 make you feel better.

"Thls coffee ls about all my systea can take right now."

"Whên lrn finished this food I want to go over to lhe house. Do

you want to cone ? "

"Ifaybe later, I donrt feel up to it no\r."

"But ltrs after ten, everyone should be there soon. Wer11 catch a

cab."

"Mtke, I feel llke taking a wa1k. The house is only ten ninutes
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fron here. Maybe Ir11 feel better then."

I thtnk about her feellngs but she forgeEs about me. Shers like

mon, They ignore \,¡hat I hrant.

"You knor¡ my legs wonrt nake 1t. You bloody well walk. Maybe lt1l

see you there . "

"Darnn you Mike. Donrt you care about hor'¡ I feel?"

"0f course I do. I thought a ¡ide in a car would cheer you up. It

does for rne. "

"Flne, fine. Letrs get a cab. But you have to get it."

llhy do I have to do everythlng for everyone? 1111 probably get hit

by a car. Cod I hate this traffic. 1111 get struck dovn dead and no

one will even knor¿ lrn gone.

"Carla, Itve got a ride. T.etrs go."

"Do you have enough lo pay hin?

"Look, Irm looklng after things. Dontt worry."

Itn not a slob, Everyone thinks I cantt look after rnyself , lt1l

give hlm a !1p.

"Thanks for the ride, Here, keep the change."

"WhaL are you doing? You dontt just glve money arlrây like that."

Bitch, bitch, youtre all the same.

"Itts my noney. Are you corning or not?"

"Itrn cornlng, Irn corning!"

Thfs place looks more nessy everyday, l{hy the he1l doesnr ! someone

elean up around here?

"Caro1, have you seen ray mom?"

" Not yet. "
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"Mlke, therers no one here yet, letrs go sorner,rhere else. I \ranna

do somethíng. "

LlKe Wna C i

"Lets go over to Evanson. They have coffee. Bob rnlght be there."

t{nac cay 1s t-E I

"Thursday. "

"No, Irm not going to llsten to that crap."

"What are you talking about?"

"Itrs newspaper morning. Havenrt you ever seen lt? They ask you

to slt around the table, read a newspaper artlcle and talk about iL.

They look like a bunch of little kids. Rernernber r,¡hen you told me about

the day progran you rvere in 1asË tvÍnter?"

tea,

"You !o1d me it v.ra s llke nursery school except they didntt gíve you

a rope. Itrs like that. Besides, only nut cases go there. Thats Þ¡here

Josie net Frank. They stt11 go there. No, I want to stay."

"Okay, letrs do sonething else."

"Car1a, mornrll be here soon,"

I told her lrd be here. I donrt leave her behínd. She cân count

on ne,

"411 yourre gonna o is fal1 asleep. Yourre on thât couch agaln.

I I rn golng out . "

"Do what you r^'ant. "

Sherll be back. She needs ne. I do all the running around for

everyone. l deserve a rest.

"Caro1, çake ne up when mon gels here."



r ane.

"Here, get up Mihe. Your souprs gettlng co1d.

"Mo¡o. what time is it? I,lhere's Carla?"

"She told me she'd call you 1ater, She stopped in a fer.¡ minutes

ago. You \'¡e re stlll asleep, she said. Here, swallow Èhese with your

soup. This one's for blood pressure. Before I forgeË, I got an

appointnen! r1'1th Mr. Lone for one orclock. So hurry up."

"D1d you get my drlnks?"

"Yea, and a sore back. Theyrre in Èhe car. Yourre golng to brlng

thern in when we get hone."

"Ir11 walk over to see Mr. l,one, just \.ral! for me here."

"Werre going out after, so cone stralght back. I thought r,retd go

lo the Keg for supper. Donrt forget to tell him you donrt have a decent

sulÈ . "

He better help. If Cl-lff goÈ one, then I want lt. Ir11 just te11

h1m the nay lt ls. Her11 understand.

"Tuck ln your shirt. Mr. Lone canrt see you ltke that."

"Irrn going!"

I hope hers not busy. I hate waltlng. Everyone nakes me ¡va1t.

Theyrll all wait for ne one day. IËrs so warm. These pi1ls r¡ake me

sweat all the tine. Ir11 tâke the elevator. I hope itrs not that bltchy

seeretary agaln. Where 1s she? To hell wlth her. I canrt see her.

lr11 Just go in.

"Excuse ne! Mr. Lone has someone in wÍth hiü at the moment. Would

you take a seaE Mr. Hanpton?"

"Hor'r long r¿111 he be? I I rn in a hurry . "
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"He ¡vonrt be 1ong. Just have a seat."

I spend my life \{aitlng. They should wait for ne. Doctors, social

workers; Eheytre all the sarne. Hers leaving. Momr11 be waitlng.

"Go ahead Mr. Hanpton."

"Cone in Mike. How are you?"

"Not bad, "

"Itrs been a couple of months. Howrs everythÍng? Are you stiLl at

hone? "

"Yea. Mom In I settled our differenees. Iletre stÍL1 ln St. Janes.

I help her Ìrrlth the rent and stuff. Itrs okay."

"Good, good. So what can I do for you?"

"lie11, I thought you could help ne get sone clothes. I donrt have

a lot and I thoughÈ I should get somethlng better than just these, Mon

says winterrs comlng so I should get sonethlng warmer."

"Just what exactly do you need?"

"I thought of getElng sonethlng ttdy. Maybe panËs, a jacket or

even a sult. Morn thinks soneone rnlght even give ne a job if I had

better clothes. What do you thlnk?"

"Míke, you kno\r that isnrt roy deparLnent. why don't you talk to

your norker on Broadway? "

"1 have! You knor,¡ the po1lcy. Míss Breen doesnt t see this as a

special need. I dontt know what else to do. Thatrs why Irm here. I

knor,t lf I can look good Ir11 feel rnuch better, Besides, morn sald she

could afford a shlrt and shoes lf I get a sult.

"Have you been looklng for a job Mike?"

"Yea, Ird like to work for C.l'l.H.A, or someone llke that. I knor¡ I



can volunteer. Thatrs a good start. Mon flgures lf I dress good I

night even get paid, l don't want a lot I'fr. Lone, just a sult."

"How r¡uch are we talking about Mike?"

"Mon says mlne has to be made because lrrn b1g. Maybe three, four

hundred do1lars. "

"Thatrs a 1ot of noney. No pronises, okay. Ir11 talk to Miss

Breen. Sane phone nurnber? "

"0h yes. I,Ii11 you let me hnor¿ soon? I thtnk I nlght know of an

opening conlng up. "

"After Irve discussed it lr11 let you knorrr. "

"Thanks for Ëhe Eine. "

"And Mlke. "

rea I

"Behave yourself. "

"A1ways. "

f better hurry.

Wherers the elevator? Monrs rvalElng. Maybe Carla too.

"Mlke, you look flushed. I could have drlven you." The carts

rlght outslde.

"It was only a couple of blocks. Irm alrlght.

"So, vhat dÍd he say? Are you getting it?"

"He told rne heId 1et me kno\^r, He sald he|d ca11."

Itm gonna call hln tonorrow.

"l{hat about Dr. Franks? He ltnov¡s I need betLer clolhes. "

"Mike, just leave 1t for nor,¡, If you get it theyrll probably end

up ln the closet with the rest of the clothes T bought you anyÌray. T
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want to get tidled up. Itrs tine to go home."

"Does Carla knor¿ werre gonna be aË hone?"

"I donrt care, I think I told her,"

"I better call her. Shers probably over aE her slsters."

"l'm leaving Mike - now! Sherll call you after."

Always a rush. I hope shers alright. I donrt r{ant her back in the

hospital, That place scares her. Shers not strong. Sherll nake

herself slck.

"Drive faster morn. I want to call Carla. Just let ne off by the

door before you go to the parklng spot."

"The two of you are as bad as each other. Youtre both crazy. lf

you have to get out ln such a rush take these drlnks with you. I donrt

drlnk the stuff.

"Later. Ir11 get then after.

l,ùherers my keys. Ilrs our phone ringing. It nust be Car1a. Dâmn

it. Therers no one there, Maybe shers at her slsters p1ace. hrherers

her number. Hore the hel1 can you find anything 1n Ëhis mess? Morurs

coruing sher 11 know.

"WhereI s the phone llst?"

"Where it always ls, in the closet. "

I hope shers Ehere, Ans\rer the phone. I canrt r,¡ait forever.

"Ca11 her later Mlke. t-eti get tldted up."

Maybe sherll call me, She better not do anything stupid. f cânr!

loose her.

"Yea, ltn comlng. l¡hât clothes sha11 I wear?"

"If lrm takíng you out for suppet then get 1n the tub first, Ìr11

JO
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get your clothes after you get rld of those yourre wearing."

Get in the tub. Thls water takes forever. I bet Èhatrs whaL

Slmone and Julle hoped. They Just \,7ânted to cool off. Why dídnrt he

just leave then alone, He wouldnrt let thenû go to the poo1. Therers

nothíng wrong with coollng off 1n the tub, especially a nice blg one.

Dragglng them out ln front of everyone. "Lesbian, 1esbian." I !¡ouldnrt

say it, lrd k111 hin. Selkírkrs a horrlble p1ace. And she wouldnrt

believe ne. I told her over and over. And Eo thlnk that orderly didntt

knoÌ¡ her. He thought she r¡a s one of us. It rrras ages El1l I s a\,¡ her

again. ì1o¡û finally brought me hone.

"Mike, I left your clothes out on Ëhe bed for you. Carla called.

l told her werre busy tonight and lhat yourd phone her tornorrow."

"tlhy the he11 díd you do tha!? She needs ne. She's slck. Where

1s she? "

"Leave her alone. You have enough to look after. Shers always

sick. Slck ln the head íf you ask ne,"

Wherers her slsterrs phone nunber?

"Is Carla there?" Are you okay?"

"Susanrs making us supper. Are you too busy to see me? I thought

werd go to blngo. You can win alot a! the Buffalo blngo.

"Mlke, letrs get ready. I want to go,"

"Mon and I are leavlng for supper."

"Go with your mon. I dontt glve a shlt. Susants boyfrtend 1s

comlng over. Maybe her1l bring sone friends."

"If you donrt get off that phone lr11 leave wlthout you."

"Shut up !"
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"Do what you r,rant. Yourre all enough to drive ne crazy. Just

remenber, I rtontt always be here for you to cone running to. I'm

goÍng ! "

"Itrs about tixne! What did she say? She probably wanÈed you to

Èake her out again. \,Ie1l, you cân forget getting more money. You

either corûe with ne or you can slt at hone."

Theyrre all like thls. Why donrt they leave ne alone. I'd llke to

Just get away. If I lived in the mountains no one would boÈher rne. I

could 11ve ln peâce and quiet.

"Leave Carla out of thls. Ì nant !o sËop by after supper."

If therers soneone with her Ëhen thatrs it. Ir11 go al,¡ay withouË

her, Therers lots of oEhers out there.

"Irrn not goíng there trlike. You can see her tomorrow,"

"WeI re going, so there."

"You yel1 and screan all you want. Yourre just llke your father.

l just vant a pleasant 6upper. I guess ítrs too nuch to ask you to get

the car for me so letrs just go."

"Whlch Keg are we golng !o?"

"The one downtown. I hope I can park close to the buildlng.

Herers a spot. "

"It doesnrt look llke therers a l1ne up,

"Good. I donrt think I could stand for long."

"A table for trro please. Away fron the kitchen,"

"Yourre so quiet Mike. Do you feel sÍck?"

"Irn just quiet. And lt¡n not very hungry."

They all nake ne so angry. Theyrre just llke kids. They all want



ny attentlon. \{hat about \rhat I want?

"Eat Mike. cet the T-bone. You kno\,r hors nuch you ltke it. And

here, swal1oÌ1' these. I donrt know what yourd do wíthout ne to reraind of

taking your pll1s, Herers sor¡e water.

"I guess Ir11 have Ëhe T-bone."

"Good. Itr11 rnake you feel better,"

"Doesnrt Èhe food srnel1 good in here? Renenber the nlce dinner we

had r¡hen my sistersr farnlly cane by last year. Everyone commented on

the dellclous smell, "

I reme¡nber the sme1l of the cafeterla. It was always the same.

Gravy on thls, gravy on that. And r,rhen I r.cas locked up I didnrt even

get a choice. You used to cell üe the places you tvent to. But l

couldn't go. God I hate gravy.

"I thlnk lhatrs ours. Your steak looks good,"

I wish Carla was here, She wouldnrt see soneone e1sê.

"Thls food ls f1l1lng. Have some of mfne Mike. I canrt eat 1t

a11".

"No, Irm fu1l. Letrs get golng. I llrant to nake sure Carlars okay."

"I nant eoffee. Carlars probably out wlth her slster. Forget

her. "

"Itn going. Are you conlng or not?"

"Alrlght, just let ne pay the ltran."

"Irrn gonna drlve this tlne. Irn 1n a rush. "

"JusL dontt get us ki11ed. You kno\,r you shouldnrt drive after

taking nedicatlon. "

"Therers her slsterrs house, lr11 be back in a mlnute."
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"Thât was fast. Well, whaÈ happened?"

"Therer s nobody horne. "

Where ls she? She betLer be a1one.

"Shers probably out chasing nen agaín."

She r,¡ouldnrÈ. l know she loves ne. She told ne that she only

ÌtanEs ûe. Why would she glve ne her dadrs watch Íf she didnr!?

"1rm gonna phone her later."

"Irn tired, letrs go hone. lÌ11 make us sone hot chocolate."

"The phone Mlke. "

"Carla, where were you. " ?

"I went for sone gnokes.

How \r'a s supper? "

"Flne, but I r¿asnrt that hungry. Is everythlng alrlght?"

"0h yea, but T wlsh we could have gone out. I needed to see you."

"Itrs nearly nine-thlrty but how about breakfast? I'11 brlng the

car and plck you up at home. Is thât okay?"

"Maybe we could go somer¿here nlee?"

"It11 see you around eight. "

"0kay, bye. "

"So did you klss and nake up? I stil1 thlnk you're better off

w1lhout her, "

You Ëhink Irn better off wlthout anyone. I{haÈ about Margle? How

long dld ít lasE? You screwed Ít up, I never saw anyone else. Her mom

told me you sald I did. I{hy ? l,lhat's srong \riÈh you?

"1'n golng to bed. Turn everythlng off when you come Míke. And

you forgot your drlnks. Your1l have to go to the câr if you want them.

Susanrs gone ou! ¡vith Jeff to lhe bâr.



Í,lhat can I say about mental lllness? What should I te11 Ray?

2.3 A Deconstruction of Mike Hamptonrs Reality: Pharnacologlcal
Debili tât ion

Perhaps the nosl reveallng aspect of Mikets experience ls the sheer

banallty of hls datly exlstence. Therers vlrtually nolhlng going on

that would glve reason to exclte or draw the aEtentlon of an onlooker.

one nlght even go as fâr as to say that hls llfe has no real meanlng¡

lËs dry, nundane and basically sedated, Thts is a far cry fron the type

of excited behavlor whlch Mike clalured Ëo be the source of his ínitíal

dlfflcully. Today, Mikers behavlor 1s rnanaged by a steady lntake of

medicaElon.

The effects of medlcatlon play an integral part 1n the structuring

of Mike's 1lfe, nost profoundly, it affects the nalure of his social

relatlonshlps. Everythlng he does, everythlng he plans on doing, even

the formaE of his conversatlon qrith others revolves around the issue of

medicatlon. Fror0 the tine he gets up 1n Èhe mornlng to the point at

¡qhich he retires for the night hls routlne has to be structured ln a

nanner r¿hich a11ows for certain predlctable activities.

Mike can never be very far fron bathroon facl1lties. One of his

rnedications his roother refers to as a "water pl11" constanLly produces

the need to urinate. Before Mike goes anywhere he has to be sure there

are such faclli tles.

Mike ls pre-occupled wtth hls need to drink. He consurnes large

anounts of soft drinks in order to satlsfy an aluost insåÈlable thirst.

Mike inforrned ne thal his doctor told him that beíng thirsty was a

cornnon slde effect of a partlcular medicatlon. Hers been on this
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Eedlcation intermittenlly for the last s1x years.

A further slde effect of nedication 1s the frequênt need of sleep.

Each afternoon, Mike sleeps between two to three hours. His day tlme

actlvltles rûosE often revolve around where he sleeps and ¡¡hen he ¡¿111

walce up. Likewlse, ln the evenlng, the potential for socíal actlvitles

are curtailed by the onset of drowniness. By nine to nlne-thirty 1n the

evening, Mike is usually 1n bed for the nlght.

Mlkers abtlity to functlon sexually is lnpaired by the prolonged

useage of nedicaLion. He told ne that thls condition tends !o occur

sporadically, dependlng on the types and dosages of medicatlon Èhat he

happens to be taklng at a particulâr tlme. Certainly, the conditlon, as

remlnded by hls nother, affects hls degree of self-esteen.

Even tíme ls determlned by his rnedicatlon. Mlke doesnrt 11ke to be

kept waiting. ltrs alnost as lf the anount of tlloe whtch ls under hls

personal control ls so linited that he wants !o accompllsh all he

possibly can, He kno¡¡s hor¿ he 1s going to feel before âcEual1y

experíencing lt, and lhus, deternines a course of action in accordance

wlth these percepËlons.

Such 1s the câse \rhen lt coûes to ernployment. Mfke knorvs nhat ls

involved wlth pursuing active enûploynent, furthermore, he knor'rs ËhaÈ

nothlng would please hls rnental health rcorker more than earnlng an

Íncome. But Mike also realizes the llmltatlons of h1s abilítles. He

knovs that its unlikely that anyone one would hlre hin under these

condltlons. And \rhat abouE self-esteen? Mikers practleal knowledge all

revolves around hls experlence as a recípíent ln Manitobars nental

health systen. He lcnows exactly what a reclpient should and shouldnrt
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do 1n order to survive, but beyond thls social terraln he feels that he

has 1lttle to glve. Míke has been tralned to take, hets been

conditloned to lead a l1fe of dependence. Enployment, however, would

mean a drâstlc change in this schene. How could Mike possibly feel good

about himself if hts only nechanism for esteem ls denled?

LasLly, MÍkers 1lfe ls surrounded by an ongong barrage of prejudice

and discrininatlon. His motherrs actlons contlnually rerolnd him that he

cânnot be totally trusted on hÍs own, thaf he nay, for exanple, forget

to take his nedlcatlons, that he rnay neglect to bathe frequently and

that ltrs necessary to set-up appolntments as they are needed. His

neighbours tolerate his presence. His noEher connented "often theyrre

(frlends) too busy !o !a1k when they see Mike taggtng along slde ne."

And what abouÈ enployers? Their acllons speak louder than words.

Mikers been lold that he could get a job a! Doray Industries. He could

work lrlth other mentally handicapped indlviduals and earn upward of $.75

an hour. Most eûployers donÌt want people like Mike. Theír prejudlce

has curtalled Ëhe deslre to leave the vocatlon of mental patient and try

another.

T.andlords often discriminate agålnst patrons of the nental health

systen. Their applications for renËa1 acconnodatlon are elther rejected

or for those establlshments rqhlch do accept pos t-psychiatr ic patlents

applications are handled with those partles who are "responslble" for

such indív1dua1s, 1.e., welfare workers. Even the nedía perpetuates a

discrlûlnatory perspective of such individuals. 0ften, the nost

horrendous of hurnan spectacles are selectlvely 1lnked to people

suffering forrn some form of social pathology.
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These coneerns are seldon ralsed by Mlke, âlthough he 1s a¡,¡are of

Ehem. Rather than placlng hlmself lnto siLuatlons rvhere he 1s forced to

confront these degradations (perhaps rdith the exceptLon of living with

his nother, to shlch end, he has been repeatedly advised against by hls

nental health worker), he ehooses, voluntârily, to live ln a closed

comnunity. His life is 1n a predlcament, but he vlews lE as a 11fe

vocatlon, and no one can run dol.¡n their own vocatíon.

2.4 Deinstitutionaltzatlon and Conmunltv Mental Healrh

To understand the nâture of Mikers lnteractlon r¿lth those around

hlm lt is necessary to situate hÍs experlence ln a partlcular social

context. This section w111 deal \,¡ith Èhose plocesses and structures

tvhich directly affect, lmplnge, or set linlts on the behavior engaged in

by all of ¡lanltobars pos t-psychlat r i c patlents.

Sínce the early 1950rs ín the Unlted States and the 1960ts ln

Canada, the locus of mental health care has changed fron lnstltutional

to connunlty care. (In ManlEoba, the New Dernocratie Pârty actlvely

pursued a "community xûental health progran" 1n 1968), Bachrach (1977:l)

refers to de lns t l tut lonallzat lon as the process of:

1. preventing inapproprlate nental hospital
adrnlsslon through the provlsion of cornmunlty
alternatfves for treatnent,

2, releaslng to Lhe comrriuntty all lnstitutlonal
paEients who have been given âdequâLe preparatfon
for such a change, and

3. establlshlng and naintaining conrnunity supporÈ
systerûs for non-instltutlonallzed pe rs ons
recelvlng rûenta1 health services 1n the
eomrnunlty.

This represents Ehe Ídeal which this "bo1d ner,¡ approach" in nental



health care was to achieve.

The lnstítuEion provided a number of services to the pa!1enE. For

exanple, 0ktn (1978:1355) s tates :

The lnsLitutfon was for ¡Dany persons an integrated
hu¡nan services sysËen that provided medical,
nutritlonal, vocational, resldentlal, 1egal and
econonic servlces, albeit in nany lnslances, very
lnadeq uately .

Ideally, these servlces were to follow the patient to the conrûunity. Ifl

realiÈy, Ehe instltutional populatlons dld drop and patlents !¡ere

released to Ehe corDnunlty, but the services dtd not follow.

The po1lcy to delnstltutlonalize the nental hospltal was not

adequately planned. Bassuk and Gesson (1978:51) noÈe,

Developroent of conmunity nental heålth was not baaed
upon data collected by systematlc research; rather,
it qra s assumed that each nental health centre tvould
be shaped by the partlcular needs of lts area as they
were perceived by the cornnunity ftself.

Thls leads us to r,londer, as did Bassuk and Gerson, if

delnstituËionalization represents an abdlcation of responsibllity?

AdequaËe preparaLions were slmply not nade. Nelther paÈlents nor Ëhe

conEunlty were adequâte1y prepared for thelr relurn to the conmunlty.

Thls has reaulted 1n wha! various wrlters have termed the "nyths" of

d eins t i Eut ionaliza t 1on.

Kirk and Therrien (1975) refer to the nyth of rehabllltatlon. It

rvas assumed by health care planners that the use of drugs cornblned ¡,¡lth

nenEal health prograns, along wlth physical removal fron the

debllitallng effects of the lnstltuElon, \,7ou1d lead to rehabilltation.

It was assurned that comnunity llving would be a Ëherapeutlc enterprise.

This, however, is a slnplistic notlon of rehabilitatlon. Practítionefs
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sttl1 lack deflnltive treatnent knowledge and therefore st111 rely

priúar11y on synpEon management. Secondly, the patienËs thernselves,

were never asked individually or collectively what lhey thought vras 1n

thelr best interest.

When r¡e observe the mechanisrns lnvolved in structurlng Mikers dal1y

exlstence, although lt ls not toEally synonynous with other

delnstltutlonallzed patients, the locatlon fn which he receives hls

"therapy" has changed but the rnode of treatment has not. Mikers l1fe ln

the communlty is not therapeutlc. His syEptons are sf11l treâted r,/i!h

chemotherapy and hls autonomous actlvlty ls subject to the approval of

his care-glvers in the cornnunlty nental health systen.

A second myth, related Eo thls, 1s the myth of relntegratlon, It

was assumed that keeping these clíenEs out of the hospttals neant they

would becorne re-integråted 1n thelr hone connunltles. In reallty, lhose

returnlng to Ëhe corûnunlty found themselves "ln" the cornmuníty, but not

"part" of lt. Kirk and Therrien (1975) and Segal and Avlran (1978) nore

that integratlon constltutes more than nere presence ln the conmunlty.

Integration lmpl1es consunlng goods and services and particlpatlng 1n

social llfe, BuL, those v¡ho are considered mentally disordered are

often ghettoized in the poorest areas, subjected to soclal rejection and

isolated \\rlthln the communi ty.

Mllcers involvement 1n soelal llfe revolves around hls lnteraction

with friends in the communlty üenEal health systerû. Hís friends, mostly

reclpienEs of thls systen, most often cone together ât establíshed

facllltles such as drop ln cenÈrea for pos t-p sychiat rlc paEienls.

outslde of thls closed netr.rork Mlkers particlpatlon at lhe connunlty



leve1 1s virLually non-exls tent.

A thírd nyth 1s LhaË of comprehenslve, contlnuity of case (Klrk &

TherrÍen, 1975; Segal & Avlram, 1978; Brown, 1985), The ideal systen

was to provide a ful1 range of servlces designed to neet all of the

patlenÈrs needs, These were to be provided vllth contlnulty, so that the

person experienced srûooth transltions fn servlces and could move wlth

ease between servlces. In reallty, servlces are fragnented and limited

in range. The problern is a growíng conplexlty of bureaucratic

fragnentatlon. Bassuk and Gerson (1978) lndicate that rûental health

departnents often undercut each otherrs objectives, secondly, they often

conpete for linited funds, and lastly, they fåfl to focus on the

prlority of goals. Frequently compounding Èhese lssues ls the problem

of nalnlalning a two-sysEen progran. In Manltoba, for example, the sane

governnent bureaucracy that handLes conrnunlty Dental health 1s also

responsible for the functioning of provincial mental lnstitutlons. Ho\t

adequately can Ëhe sane group that pronoEes lnstitutionallzaLion also

deal effectlvely with Èhe necessary concepts of communlty rnental health?

There ls no snooth transltion between nental health services in

Mikers 1lfe. It ls up to hlm to fâcllÍtate such transltÍons. The

services r,¡hlch are available are each governed by separate bodies of

authorlty and llkewíse are processed in accordance wfth a particular set

of goals, but beyond thls, there is no unlfying feature ln the system

whlch brings comprehensive care to the "who1e" person.

Flnally, a nuraber of people nentlon the nyth of monetary savlngs

(Kírk & Therrlen, 1975; Segal & Avi rarn, 1978; creenblatt & Normân,

i9B3). It was belleved Ehat delnstltutlonallzation r¿ou1d lead to a



sfgnlflcant decllne Ín the costs of services. However, for a number

reâsons, costs elther rernaíned Ëhe saxûe, or slmp1y shifted to other

sectors, for example, the welfare sysEen.

In general lt was felt that the quâ11ty of life experienced by

patlents would be enhanced in the connunÍty. The reallty is that

lnstltutlonal life provlded nore of a sense of coromuni Ly, or

gerûelnschaft relallonships, and at least met the patlentsr baslc needs

(0kin, 1978). Thls reflects a simpllstic view of comnunlÈy. Connunlty

ls nore than Just a geographÍc unlt (a catchment area)i lt is a part of

social structure which helps bring meanlng and coherence to a personrs

1ife.

Tonnies (1957) dÍstingulshes between Ewo fundanental forms of

soclal llfe: gerûelnschaft and gesellschaft, vhlch respectively rûean

community and soclety, Gemelnschaft represents a more prinary and

personal leve1 of relatlonships, where there ls connltnent Eo and

identifictlon \"¡lth the menbers of the socíal unít. Gesellschaft 1s a

less lightly knit soclal arrangenent based on a contracÈua1 divislon of

labour and bårgaining. The tles 1n society, therefore, are based more

on rational thought than the emotlonal tles of eommunlEy.

Deinstltutlonallzation has proceeded as lf the comrnunity these people

are belng placed Ín ls a gemelnschaft, when in realtty, i! is a

gesellschaft. The cornmunity ln whlch these indivlduals are plaeed often

feåtures r¡eak bonds and fragnentary assocíatíons, and not Èhe closeness

thaL was nâ1ve1y assurned.

one would have to stretch the lnaglnâtlon to discover quallty ln

Mllcers 1ife. Even if Lhere was a nonetary savlngs to be gained by
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decarceratlng indivlduals like him the result is one of provldlng a

franer,¡ork for a pathetlc existence.

2,5 Praxls: Motívated Behavlor

There ls an urgency to answerlng the questlon, hor¡ can indivÍduals

ltke Mike, glven the constraints of thelr sltuatíon, function adequately

ln a hÍgh1y conplex urban envlronment? How can they adapt to an

everchanglng social nllleu in r,rhlch even those of us who have developed

a strong sense of personal ldentity becorìe frustrated with our own

dllerumas? Thls sectlon wl1l deal wlth a speclal case of praxls. It nay

be defined as,

...actlon r,¡hich can be lraced to definite decislons
underLaken out of deflníte motlves by deflnite
people....ThaÈ is, soclal events can be rendered
tnEelllglble by shoving Ehat they are the outcone of
declslons Eaken ln a socíal field by motivated actors
(Laíng, 197 4':L5) .

Although Mllcers líved experiences are constralned by such factors

as: Ehe effects of medication¡ accountablllty, both financially and

erûotlonal1y, to a fragnented assortnent of soc1a1 service enployees¡

and a facilitated dependence on a dfnlnlshing nunber of Manltobars

psychiatrlsts, he does, nevertheless, seek to establtsh sorne rneasure of

control over hls or¡n rqelfare. Tn the exanple clted, Mlke knew vith

precislon just what it wâs thât he had to do ín order to obtaln

cloËhing. He lcnew the nechanics of the system well enough to manlpulate

the sltuatlon ln his o¡,¡n favor. The hey lssue in this dilenna, at both

a personal and a social leve1 of cognltlon, was not thaE Mike

desperately requlred the clothlng (for employroenÈ or other\^rf se), but

rather, since he knew someone else had nanaged lo receive a suit, he Eoo
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rvanLed to accorûplish the sâme task.

Mike ls very good aE what he does. He Lnew that asking hÍs welfare

worker for clothlng noney to purchase a suit would get hlln no r'¡here. In

accordance with thelr nândate, the v¡elfare departmenE had given ilce all

that he had been alotEed. His mental health worker, however, operates

under a dífferent sel of ru1es. Thelr concern ¡r'as not Mlkers flnanclal

seeurlty, buE rather, h1s emotíona1 and social state of belng. Mlkers

sLatement that he was seeklng employnen! may have been received rvith

skeptlclsn, but the facË of the matter is that such a venture ls ln

keeplng with the pollcies of this department, furËhermore, not only \.ras

Mr. Lone a¡sare of this but so was Mike.

There ls a pathos !o MÍl(ers situation. Why, in vlew of his abllíty

to undersEand the operatlon of hls o¡qn reallty, 1s he cornpelled to

structure hls experience wfth ln the conflnes of a debllftatlng social

r¡llleu? Why xrust he rely on drop-in cenLres as the prirnary context for

neeling and lnteractlng with oLhers? Mikers whole reality, êveryEhing

he knows, feels or remembers is entwined wlth his experlence as a

psychíaËrlc patient.

A.ctlng in accordance wlth the ways in which a paËlent ls expected

to behave ls wha! Mike knor+s best. Hls nost accompllshed source of

self-esteem ls derived fron the very nature of his lnteractions wiLh the

varlous roernbers of the nental health community. Such knowledge, 1s one

of the few Lhlngs that Mlke can offer \rith sone degree of accuracy. As

witnessed Ín his relatlonship with hls girlfriend, Mike undersEands no!

only Ehe feelings of hel-plessness that she 1s experiencing, but further,

Ëhe turnoíl in r,¡hich loved ones go through when fanlly rnembes are
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expected to succuub to the demands of care-givers.

nost pathetlc slluatÍon; he feels like a patient,

yet the powers Ëhat have sanctloned hís release to

connunlty no longer regard hlm as a fornal paËient

continue to treat hln as one.

Perhaps thls ls

hers treated like

the

âlthough they
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This chapter is designed to illustrate the varlous nethods used by

pos t-p sychiat rlc paEients to achieve a degree of personal autonony

wíthin the structure of Manitobars cornrnunÍly nental health systen. Such

behavior will be situated in Ëhe reality of social lnteraction between

nental health care recipients and the generalized other.

3.1 A ¡leetlns of the Mlnds

CHAPTER THREE

Harold Garfinkel's (1967) research on soclal order has shown that

much of soc1al lnteractlon is governed by tacit rules of conduct. Hls

breaching exerclses have revealed that actors lnvolved 1n soclal

ínteraction behave in such and such a rvay, never ful1y realizlng hov

they have constructed a situation. If, on a theoretlcal 1evel, these

exerclses have revealed Ëhe underlylng rules of social conduct between

particlpants, then it nay be safe to assune that such

t aken- fo r-grant ednes s exlsts in all interacLions, Therefore, the way in

I{hlch we behave and the Eanner in ¡,¡hlch we convey our assumptlons w111

directly affect the neans by which others vil1 respond, and Èhus, create

rneaning !¡ithin the s itua t ion.

Breaches create an emotional response. Slnce a person doesnrt

understand what is expected when \'Je thlnk they should, \re get upset,

angry, frustraEed. The "nenta11y i11" regularly and inadvertently

breach soclal siÈuatlons because Lhey have ideosyncratlc rather than

cultural modalities of thought and actlon.

Psychiatrlc caregivers often tend to operate under the assumptlon

that a ûenta1 disorder inplles an írreconcilable dlsabllfty, that the
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victln is "sick" all the tÍne, Provlders assune, in essence, that these

individuals are differenE or speclal, to Ëhe exlenl thaE they must be

helped, protected and guarded fron Ehe uncertainties of social life, If

the r,/arrant for thís paternal guardÍanship, is in fact, based upon a

solid foundation, then it r¡ou1d sÈand to reason that the âctions ôf

these reclplents wou1d, lrithoul assístance, be dooned to utter

futílity. Hunan rneaning, in other words, would be paralyzed.

3,2 Survival 1n the Conmunitv Mental Health Svstem

The structure of Manitobars nental health programs leave very

litt1e latitude to free w11l and declsion naking on the part of the

psychiatric patient. It is designed in sueh a rDanner that the victin

becones entangled in a ¡veb of soclal prograns deslgned to structure

their exlstence, while at the sane tine, destroy the validity of any

personally autononous act lon.

During the course of this research several instances were provided

whlch lndlcated the ¡neans by whlch psychiatrlc ând pos t-psychlat ri c

patÍents were able to obtain a particular end whlle at the sane time

nalntainlng an acceptable standard of decorurn, one pos t-psychíat ri c

patlent referred these ínterchanges as "head games." They represent the

Eype of activltles r+hich are conducted by psychiatric patients ln

pursuiË of a goal. The process not only leads to the posslble

s eIf-sat is fact ion of obtaining the desired outcone, but further, 1s

nanifest in a way whích satisfies the norns of acceptâb1e conduct as

determined by care-givers,

one such activiEy ls getElng yourself confíned to a hospÍtal

psychiatric unlt. It r!'a s referred to as the "Poor Manrs Holiday Inn."



As one individual connented,

I,le all need a retreat nor,¡ and then. You can go away
for the weekend, go flshlng, even take the fanily to
a hotel, but I donrt have that luxury. When life
gets me down I go to see my doctor, If I can
convince hin Ehat l need attention then l can spend
sone tine at the hospital.

He went on to describe the hospltâ1 as a place of rest.

After all, every thlng is províded, I dontt have to
\,¡orry about rent or food, ln fact, if I behave nyself
I can usually get day passes. That r,¡ay, I cân come
and go whÍle at the sa![e time everyoners happy wlth
ny progress.

The interesting part of this situation is getttng yourself conmltted.

Another lndivldual \,rent on to say,

The doctor nay or nay noL knor,¡ you rvish to be
comnitted. The secret is sâylng the rlght r'rords and
having a history of several comrû1ttals to back you
up, The word 'suicider seens to ríng sorne bells.
Even though I know, that he may know, that lrn not
belng totally hones!, the onus is on hirn. I can even
get sone friends to convince htrn tf I have lo. I
knov¡ the psychology text books call thisrmalíngering,t but I prefer to thtnk of ít as working
ouE a problem.

Regardless of what lt 1s consldered, the end resulÈ is the sane, If the

lndivldual succeeds, then (s)he gets hts/her wlsh, if not however, there

ls another recourse. ]t was suggested that,

If you canr! get your way with one doctor, or for
that matter, nurse, then you need Lo ge! soneone else
to fight for you. Get sorûeone, preferably a
professional, to convlnce them you mean buslness.

It \.ras later discovered that such neEhods rvere also used on mental

health ¡qorkers and welfare rvorkers. hhen the alotted "special funds" of

each welfare recipient are used up it ls very dlfflcult, if noE

irnpossible, to collecl Íìotê üonê)/. This funding ls provlded for those

itens nol normally lncluded in the monEhly budget. ltens such as wlnter
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clothing and furniture are exanples of those artlcles vhlch nay be

purchâsed for speclal needs. To get beyond thls problern, an lndividual

polnted out,

You need to argue your case to a worker frou a
different departEent. If you can show your uental
health r¡orker that you desperately need clothes, for
example, and nake lE clear to them that your welfare
worker w111 not glve you any more funds, then therers
a good chance sher11 go Èo båt for you,

Sinllar clrcuüstances prevâl1 wlth respect to oners rent budget.

If you r{ant to change your locatlon and the ¡velfare
department refuses to allocate nore funds, whether
its more rent or for a securlty deposit, jusE
convlnce your nental health vorker lts ín your best
lnterest. I ¡¡oved three Elmes last year. I got fed
up with the landlords tell1ng me how Lo 1ive, so I
just explalned the circurnstances to my worker, After
she looked into the siÈuaËlon she helped ne wlth the
necessary arrangemenEs,

These ganes, hor¡ever devlous or underhanded they uray appear, do

represent an assumed reallty for those that enact then. It represents a

rìeanlng structure that obviously requires lnslght and a consideration of

the ranlficatlons of potential action. These actlons are not conducted

ainlessl-y by sfunple desirei they are no!Ívated and guided by the

necesslly of achleving a particular end uti1lzíng a parttculâr melhod.

In essence, these games âre no different to those played by the assuned

"normal" population. Although the actors of varlous soclal agencies may

differ frorû indlvidual to lndividual, the desire to look out for oneself

ís a very healthy approach to l1fe In our cornplex envlronnent.

3,3 The Undereround Network

The sharing of head games enables rnany lndivlduals to survlve in

the psychlatric cortrmunity. These head garnes, where do fhey cone from
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and ho\,¡ do they develop? They are prâctical nethods of manipulating

situations rqhlch are seeningly hopeless to any form of reconciliatíon.

These nethods are developed out of trlal and error by a populacÍon ¡vhich

has 1ltt1e nore to loose. By sharing Lhose ideas that have worked in

the past, and Ehose that havenrt, nany pos t-p sychiat ri c patients are

able to express soroe degree of autonony. There appears Ëo be an open

ruillingness to share thís infornation: What to do and ¡,¡hat not to do.

Which workers are rDore open mlnded than others. httere and where not

to go for he1p, And even r,¡hen ls a good time to seek help.

Such advice and strategy was provided by pos t-p sychiat ri c patlents

in order to overcoüe one of the structural problems experienced in

conducting this research, Pernlssíon for access to privately organized

drop-in facilities was easily obtalned, gaining access Eo a partlcular

government sponsored centre, however, was highly problenaEic.

This centre ts held 1n Lhe building which houses the provlncial

departnent of Comrnunity Services. Àt this centre, pos t-psychíatric

paElents have the opportunity to partlclpâÈe 1n both lnforrnal and formal

activltíes. Informally, individuals can cone and go on their own accord,

and may interact with each other and rvith nental health workers who rnay

be present. Forrnally, this centre provldes neekly structured activltles

such as: weaving classes, group revlews of current evenla, cooking

classes and religious meetlngs. Each of these structured actlvities are

conducted by nental health workers and volunteers fron the surrounding

comrnunity.

Unllke oEher groups which.are privately organized, this governnent

sponsored centre 1s closed to ouËsiders. outsiders, in this instance
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refers to those individuals who have not been lnvlted to attend. once

post-psychlatrlc patients have been referred to thls organization, they

may, âssuDing their behavlor 1s not dlsruptive to others, attencl the

aclivities. Lacking this referral, hor,rever, prohibits entry.

After receiving infornal consent from the drop-Ín centrers workers

to attend the galherings, this author was later notified, åfter three

l-hour visits, that formal approval would have to be granted ln order to

contlnue attendlng. lronically, duríng the process of rûy escorted

departure, the vísitors at thís centre verbally expressed their feellngs

of disconEent. one lndivÍdual shouted,

"Thts ls Canada, not Nazi Geraany. Leave hln alone."

After going through the procedure of stating ny intentlons both

verbally and in Þrríting, I was then requested to provlde docunentation

from my thesis conmittee. To this authorrs disrnay, thls was sti11 not

enough. Although the departnent of Comrounity Services had accepted the

legitinacy of roy proposal, I was only granted 1iníled access to this

facilíty. First, I could only attend desÍgnated structured activiËies

on a limited number of occasions. And lasLly, I had to obtain r'¡riÈten

consent frorn those lndivlduals I vrished to lntervlew, Thls lâst

stlpulation, however, uas trro-sided. once written consent was obtalned

fron these índividuals, l was then requested !o meet with then at

locatlons outslde of this governnent office.

this paEernally reactive situation did not go \4ithout question.

one ernployee suggesEed that,

The more they (supervisory officials) attempt to
block your access, the more lt appears they hsve
soÍìething to hide.
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Furthermore, thls same indÍvidual indlcated that perhaps because of the

orientation of this research, thls departrDent is nore defenslve of their

ovn domaín. ft was stated that,

This is a soclology thesis. If it was more ln llne
with a psychological review of how to nake the
existlng sltuatlon better, lhen Irn fairly sure you
l¡ouldnt t have had this problen. Irn certain thât the
por,¡ers that be, are apprehensíve of being placed ln
an arskrca rd situation.

Shortly after this confronÈaEion, several vlsltors at this centre

stated that I should stil1 attend the gatherings. It vas even suggesEed

Ëhat I obtain a doctorrs 1eËter statlng I suffer fron sone forn of an

enotional problern. As one vÍsitor polnted ouE,

Hell, everybodyrs go! some sort of problen. I^lhy
don't you take advantage of the situation?

He went on to nention,

Therers nore than one \ray to skin a cat. If you can
get a doctor to agree that you need to lnteract more
frequently v¡ith others, how can thls place keep you
avay? After all, isnrt that what thls place 1s all
about ?

Although this research continued outside of thls facl1iÈy, it did

benefit fron lhe wisdorn of its visitors. After numerous neetings vith

nany of these Índíviduals at locatlons, such as, McDonaldrs restaurants,

the l\rinnipeg Centennial llbrary, psychiatric unlts and self-help drop-in

centres, it becane apparent thaÈ their lÍves, although restrained by

particular strucEural impedÍnents, dld reveal a sense of integrtty,

These particular inpedinents \,¡hich revolve around the confines of 1ífe

1n the menEal health cornrnunity are additional to those structural

realitles \,/hlch exíst for all particlpants in society, In thls respect,

the actlons of these indlvíduals must not only satisfy the denands of



nental health officials, but also,

discourse in an urban envlronment.

3,4 \{hat I See is What You Are

Horr cân a physlclan determine if thelr patlent 1s playlng a head

game? The fact is, Ehey canrt. In the absence of objective Eests to

determine the presence of mental dlsorder, docEors nust rely upon their

or4n perceptlon of the sltuation rqhich is presented to then. l{hether or

noL a head gane ls occurrlng is not at issue. hrhat 1s slgnlficant, ís

the fact that sonething ls happenlng and its happening now,

The ranlfications of this situation are endless. The consequences

of displaying a partlcular behavlor may be reallzed in urany ways, i.e.,

incarceratlon ln a psychlatric fâcl1ity, lncârceratlon in a penal

facility, invasive physlcal therapy, such as E.C.T. (elctro-convulsive

therapy) and a host of "talklng cure" and chemotherapy techniques. If

the physician delermines that the indivldual is a threat to hln or

herself and/or Eo society ln general they are at liberty to dÍscharge

thelr authority, Ho\,¡ they inplenent this authority, however, and the

rationale behind the exercfse, ls open to personal preference.

Although physiclans are the providers of prinary acute care 1n the

case of urenÈal breakdo\en, there appears to be differences of opinion in

how to handle disordered behavior. Hospltâ1 energency roorn physlclans

nosl often confront patients suffering froro nenEal breakdor+n 1n

siEuations r.¡hich are hígh1y emotlonal in character. As one physiclan

noEed,

By the Llme they cone here (the hospiËal) there has
already been an enotional challenge esÈabllshed most
often by famlly, frlends and even the police

Lhose requfrements of so clal
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department. \fhaÈ we see 1s the end product of a very
frustrated individual. In such unsettllng sltuatlons
rny role is to dlffuse the tension and get sonething
done.

The pleas of the victin don't always appear to be taken very

serlously by the hospitâl staff. As another energency roorn physlcían

conmented,

Our facllity 1s often very busy and we donrt have a
lot of time to spend on rfarnlly disputes. I We have a
1ot of other slck patients that need our attentíon
and so our priorities nust be governed accordingly.

The vlctin in this sítuation 1s often shuffled and maintalned wíthln the

hospltal energency faclllty untll further psychiatric asaessr0ents are

rnade. 0ften awaitlng a psychiatric consultation, the lndlvidual ls kept

in protective custody indefinitely. As one patient Dentioned,

They keep you locked up and guarded until a
psychiatrlst decides Ëo cone. No one wants to hear
r,¡hat you have to say. They all flgure the reason
yourre there in the first place ls because yourre
ctazy. If you ye1l and screan it only encourages
uhat they already be1leve. 0n the other hand, if you
behave in a docí1e manner, 1t also supporls their
convictlon that somethlng is definitely wrong with
you.

Like Batesonrs "double blnd," lt âppears tha! the presumption of

illness on the part of hospltal sLaff places the vlctlm ln a situation
t(s)he can'E win.- (S)he is danmed, regardless of how (s)he behaves.

2Thls sttuatlon assunes that the
dilemrna for Èhelr own purposes, 1.e,,
psychiatric fac i 1l ty.

vlctíns do noE actively create the
to get thenselves committed in a
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The clrcumstances leadlng up to a hospital visit tends to lnltiate a

particular capaeity for interpreting disordered behavior. It is an

assunption on the parE of care-givers that determlnes vhether or not

pâthology exísts.

Indivlduals requesting consultation at v¡a1k-in clinics are faced

with a drasEical-ly different receptlon than those encountered at

hospital energency fací1ities. As one walk-1n cllnic physiclan put ít,

The atmosphere at nâlk-ln clínics ís noLably
different to emergency facll-lties. I talk torpatlentst who want to râ1k to ne. I didnrt pressure
them to corne here. Theyrre here of their or./n free
w111. Most often, tpatienEsr who cone to see ne with
exûotlonal problens usually need someone to listen to
then. Frequently they have dífflcu1ty coping with
dally pressures, and thus, seek advlce and guidance.

This doctor went on to comnent that,

Problens do occur on occasion. You have to be
careful. Sone of rthese patients,r especially those
who donrt noraally come here, !¡i11 try to justlfy
thelr need for üedication, once lt becornes apparenË
that they \,¡onrt get it from ne they try elsewhere
unËi1 eventually sorneone will give It to then.

When asked, "\,¡hat type of help he did provide to these patients,I he

stated,

"The best l can do Ís to glve rhands onr advlce. "

He felt positive reassurance accompanied by the occasional prescriptlon

of Eranquilizers reas a norrnal response.

"Very few of ny patients are blatantly psychotlc" he rnenlioned,

"For those that are, I strongly suggesL a psychlatrlc assessment.
I can only try to facllitate the process by setting up a consult.
Whether or not they take ny advice ls up to then."

The issue of free-wíll appears to encompass rûore than !¡hat 1s

seemingly obvlous 1n thls situaEíon, If a potential c1íent of a walk-in
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c11nic ls åssuued to be there of his or her or¡n free-w1ll then it should

also be safe to assune that his/her health, or lack of, has been laken

into consideration prior to seeing the physlcian. If any individual

fee1s, wheEher from pasE experience or advíce fron others that certain

medícatÍons w111 he1p, then such indivlduals have the rlght to nake

Eheir feellngs known. lt 1s apparent, however, that thís parÈicular

physlcian assunes Ehat patlents with emotional disorders are a source of

potentlal problem. Appârent1y, rthese patlentsr are assumed to possess

attributes that others donrt, since they rvere slngled out as thaË group

of índivlduals rvho would atterûpt to dupe the physíclan lnto prescriblng

nedlcatlon. This is not an attenpt to downplay the fact lhat people

wl1l try to obtain nedica!íon under false pretenses, for such ls

obvlously the case, !¡haL thÍs does reveal, however, are lhe partícu1ar

beliefs of one physician. lf rthese patlentsÌ requlre hln to be

careful, then in what other ways w111 hls presunptlons have an ímpact

on cllents who c1aím to have an emoÈíonal problern?

When indivlduals are consulted by psychiatrlsts their course of

treatnenE and rehabllltatlon develop Ìnore as a consequence of the

partlcular pracEltloner rather than the manifestation of a partlcular

dísorder. one psychiatrist sËated,

Ile each have different backgrounds in traínlng.
Although I vork from â predomlnantly psycho-analytic
approach many of my colleagues adopt behavÍoral
therapy and chenotherapy techniques. I donrt feel
lhat the utilization of one technlque over the other
is necessarily the najor problen 1n rnental health
care, rather, redundancy occurs when clinicians
address each patientrs complalnt with the sane
technique. Palients are lndlvldua1s. Because a
prescrlbed dosage of nedlcaLlon al-leviated the
synptons of one person doesnrt neân that such a
dosage, of for that mâtter, such a nedication, will
çork in the same way on another.



Another psychlatrist thoughË that the problen in psychlatrlc care

is one of assesament.

Certainly, we have nethods of bringing eplsodes of
eEotlonal disorders under control !¡h1ch are provên
more effective Ehan others, but that to rûe, is not
the xûâln problern. The lssue ls how, when and under
what clrcunstances assessnents are made. If one of
ny patients comes ínto the hospital ernergency
suffering from an acute psychotic breakdown and Irn
not available for consultâtlon, then soneone else
nusË assess Èhe situatlon. My colleagues are al1
competent, but st111, their assessment xûust rely upon
the symptoûs presented and thelr inËerpretatlon of ny
written hlstory of this patlent.

This sítuation becones further aggrevated 1f the patient is brought

to a health care facility in whlch his/her psychiatrist does not have

bed granling privlleges. ln other words, assuning beds are avaílab1e,

the patlent must be transferred fron the care of an attending physlclan

to that of another at his or her psychiatrlstrs hospltâl. The patient,

by this tine, hâs been assessed and treaEed by several physicians. If

the severity of the sy¡rptoms denanded inmediate atEention, then lts

quite conceívable thât treatment would be given relthout consultatíon to

past history.

A third psychiatrist felt the rnajor problern 1n nental health

rehabllltatlon ls conElnuÍty of care. There are a nurnber of reasons why

an indivÍdual rnay fail to continue on a particular therapeutlc format.

one reâson, as polnted out by a po s t-psychia tr ic patient is that,

lts awful easy to forget Eo take your nedícatlon,
especially when you know ln advance its golng to
nake you nauseous or s1eep1y.

Secondly, lndlviduals nây get advice fron others whích nay, 1n fact,

elther discounl or oppose the advice of the psychlatrlst. And 1ast1y,
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individuals may take subsEances vrhich have adverse side effects ¡,rhen

taken 1n conjunction wlth prescribed medicatíons. The psychiaÈrlst

conmenEed,

Therers no way of kno!¡lng exacEly how the patíent
!¡111 act once (s)he lêåves the psychiatric factlity.
The only thing you can count on, is thal you wlll see
the patient back in hospital sooner than otherwise
planned if Ëhey nêglect to take their nedication.

Although the opinions of these physicians cannot be consídered

indicatlve of all other physlcians in Manitoba, it does reflect a broad

spectrun of responses to the problern of provision of psychlatrlc care.

Like each of the patients these physlcians treat, physícians are

individuals. Each of then has a different outlook on thelr professlon,

Their background training in psychiatry is only one aspect of thelr

capaclËy to deal \tlth patlents. The other aspect 1s their belief

structure of individuals who nanlfest symptoms of functlonal pathology,

Adherence to the D.S.l'f, (Diagnostic ând Statlstical Manual) manual onLy

enables thertr to ârtlculate ln a scíentifically approprÍate nanner, whal

Ehey as individuals feel to be the problern. As one patient stâLed,

My doctor is conEinually asklng other staff hokr I
behave. Itrs almost as lf hers never quite sure if
his or¡n feelings are accurate. He l1kes to have hls
o\rn thoughts confÍrmed by others before he lays the
lars down Eo ne.

ft became increasingly apparent through these inlervier'¡s that the

conLext of psychlatrlc assessment has a profound affect on the nanner ln

whlch synptons are perceì.ved, Ìlhen patients wt111ng1y accept the advíce

and course of treatnent handed down by thefr physlcian, there is a

stronger possiblliEy that patlent-physiclan dialogue rvÍl1 progress

smooLhly, When emotions are flaríng, horrever, the societal- demand for



control takes precedence. The physlcian, ln thls

comrnand, by lmposing his or her ideals over those

achieving an orderly sÍ tuat lon.

3.5 lmages of Successful LívÍng: Yours or Míne?

The seasoned psychlatric pa!ient knows quite clearly those hurdles

whlch must be overcorne 1n order to express any degree of autonony. They

must play the gane as 1t ls layed out for them, ând they must play 1t

r+e11. To do so, even gíven the lack of opportunÍty to get bêyond their

oltn sltuatlon, they utllize a reflectlve evaluation (both tndivtdual and

collectlve property) of past experience. For those that have adapted to

life by the rules of thls game, survival becornes just a 1itt1e easler.

others less fortunate, who are either just learning the ropes or who are

losÈ ln the outreaches of their own imagination must totâl1y depend on

the \ril1 of others. Soroe roay survive nlth help fron theír frlends,

others nay never get beyond thelr own prlvate reâlity.

The contexl of this situation whieh ls created to help these

indivlduals is pathetlc. In our establishment of social order, the

legitlnized keepers of the peace in the psychiatrlc conmunlty hâve

structured a fragnented and lndivídualized wa11 of controlled conformity

dlsgulsed as a syster0 of therapy. ln an attenpt to devalue or reÍìove

ideosyncratic thoughts and behavlor fron Ehe recipient, the authoritles

fn the rûenta1 health profession utilize thelr ol,¡n personallzed üethods.

The situatlon pôrÈrays a neetlng of the r¡lnds, Victims who must

confront these speciallsts are required to subordinate lhelr o!¡n

thoughts and internalize Ehe reality of their superordlnates. Success,

1n accordance to these superordinâtes is the degree to r¿hich indlvlduals

circunstance, takes

of the patlent, thus



rnanÍfest thelr ner,¡ly adopEed reallty,

however, ls the degree to whlch they

nlnd while at the same time convince

Success, for the lndlvidual,

can rûaÍntain their own peace of

authoríËies of Lhís abi 11ty.



This chapter rvi 11

reveal the s lgni f lcance

response to madness.

CHA?TER FOUR

CONCLUSION

surnmarlze the flndíngs of this thesis. It w111

of taken-for-grant ed assumptions 1n the soclal

4,1 Personal Aqency

This research has revealed, both theoretically and enpirleally,

that the cornmonly assuned beliefs of xûentally disordered indlviduals not

havlng any direct control over the outcone of thelr llves is not only

fictitious, buÈ further, 1s debilitating to any future progress 1n our

understanding of unexplaínable behavlor. It has shown that blzarre

behavlor ls not pathological ín and of itself, but rather, Ís a

reflection of others tnabtllty to get beyond Lheir o\.rn taken-for-grant ed

assurûptions of what such behavior represents.

At a theoretlcal leve1, psychotic or deluslonal behavior arouses a

response of frustratlon and anger on lhe part of those who confront it.

Sinilar to the responses of GarfÍnkelrs breachlng exercises, this

behavior foils the progression of sustalned roeaning in the dlalogue of

interaction and signals the breakdown of a taken-for-granled reality.

It lndícales the inadequacy of atterûpting to gain an understanding of

oners rneaning slructure which ís governed through a particular set of

assumptlons by utillzing methods which manifest a different set of

aasunptions. Becker, Laing and Szasz have shor./n that thls supra-human

behavior ís not slck behavlor, nor is 1t wrong; it fs oners o\rn nethod

of coping with or managing a reallty that is in itself very confusing.
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Although attempting to understand nânlfestatÍons of drearn-llke behavlor

are noE suggested to reflecE gane-llke exercises of one group over

anoEher, 1t does ln fact, reveal the artlficialtty of those strucLures

of soclal dialogue \"hich soclety takes for granted. lt makes evident

the conmonly held assumptions fron whích we, as an integrated

collectlvity, derÍve our sense of reâ1ity'

Enpirically, this research has shorvn that although social

structural lupedlnents have left lÍnÍted room for creative solutlons to

a problern that vould appeâr insurmountable in magnitude, these

índividuals are stil1 able to cope. Contrary to the belief thåt the

mentally disordered are not personally capable of securing a sustainable

neans of existance, this study has revealed that these individuals not

only have a sense of \'¡hat is in their best interest, but further, have

developed reliable nethods for achieving these ends withln the lirnits of

their biographical situation. The context in r¡hich these indivlduals

rûust survive has left thern very little to work .f{Íth, yet, given these

consËralnts, lhey rely upon their own ablllty to nanlpulate and master

thelr actlvlties.

The roeans by which personal agency ís nanifest in their sltuatíon

nay not be percelved as the best of hunan potentlal, but ít does

nevertheless, reflect a unique and creallve response to a partÍcular set

of clrcunstances. The rnanner ln whlch the so-ca11ed "normal" portion of

soclety conducts thelr daíly activlties are all taken- for-granted; we

seek suitable ac coÍìrnodâ t ions for our familles, we eat regularly, we díne

on occasion and we soclallze in terms of \.rhat rnakes us feel cornfortable.

A degree of cholce is certainly at the heart of our activity, Thls ls
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not !o lgnore the fact Ehat structural inpediments confine everyoners

aclívity to sone extenË, for such is obviously the case, The point,

however, is thaE our activity is not governed by the rûaster status of

nenËa1 patient. Why xrust these indlvlduals adhere to such unÍque1y

created systems of control? Are their clrcumstances so dlfferent lhal

soclety Bust contract particular agencies to govern thelr âctívÍties?

It would appear that Ehey are not so unlike the rest of us attemptlng to

cope wlEh our or¡n lives. For those lndívlduals vho are capable of

governing their or+n activlties these agencies becone the brokers of

their existence. Theír activity accounts for the fact that they are

active partlclpants ln the construction of theír own reality.

If Lhese lndlvlduals are actlvely constructíng lheir course of

âction Lhen distlnguíshíng the leadership of care-givers fron lhat of

oners or¿n autonony becornes highly problematlc. Is their behavlor

preformulated or was it assembled as il went along? The care-giving

agencies provide particular services as governed by their nandaLe. The

recipients, however, becoroe the facilltators of reducing the

fragnentatLon belween ageneles. They achieve their ends by

cross-fertilízing the denands of one agency with those of another,

Success, 1n other words, depends upon the recipientsr abllity to

nanípulate thelr superordinates ínto giving then what they want.

Furthermore, such success becomes enhanced when those vho have been

rnanlpulated congralulate the lndividual for achieving a 1eve1 of

conpetency.



4,2 Tor'¡ard a Better Understandins of Crazlness

The problen with individuals who exhibit strange, unconprehens ible

behavlor is not ln then; its about thenû ' The issue, in other words, is

not personal in character; its soclal. our current method of

interpreting such behavlor, however, revolves around an objective

justlfication of personal attributes. lt is the lndividual \rho nust be

treated in order !o naíntain eompliance nith an assuned rattonal order.

Therapeu t 1ca11y , we rnedlcallze the problen, and thus, Toask the synptons

of what rvould othenvise portray the insecuríty of our own

t aken- fo r-granLed reallty. Through our exclusive preoccupation with

changíng the person to flt into society rr'e neglect to challenge those

concerns whlch stultlfy Ehe developnent of human potentlâ1. Factors,

such as, pathologicâl fâül1y lnteraction becoue secondary, if not

peripheral concerns, in our overly zealous attenpt to nornallze the

vlctlm,

Because soclety does not perceive these lndividuals as victins of

clrcunstânces beyond thelr control lt also follol¡s the bellef thaË thelr

actlons are noË based upon any neanlngful 1ogic. That is, the

legltÍrnacy of theír ol¡n sense of personal agency is cal1ed into

questlon. The result ls an lnvalldatlon of these people as active and

creallve belngs. We have up untÍ1 the present denled their rlght fo

vote; ¡qe have denied thern opportunity to refuse treatnent that they

have consldered detrimental to their or+n health; we have denled thelr

say in whether or not lhey should be hospltallzed; we have stigmatized

then as undesirables to v/hlch end physlcal mobility beconres problematic;

r,¡e have put stipulatlons on their right to own property and to make a
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wl1l of thelr estate. And further to these denials, a nedical hÍstory

of nental illness produces easier access to future incarceration for

behavior which is percelved by others as not in keeping wiÈh a

particular social orde r.

Through Èhis removal of personal agency, soclety had adopted the

idíorn "crazy" to represent an assumed population of people that have

been selectively deslgnaÈed by the rnedical coEnunlÈy as lncorûpetent to

handle thelr o¡vn llfe. The whole notlon of personhood is attacked and

scrutinized, and has left these indlvlduals Þrith titles, such as, nentâ1

patient, nadmen and abnormal. Thelr master status, 1n other Þ¡ords,

becones what they are and ho!¡ they are to be treated, The facl that

they are people who think and do thlngs like any other person ls not

taken into consíderation, or nore appropriately, taken for granted.

The hunan agency perspective has de-mysticlzed "disordered"

behavlor as elther slck behavior in accordance Lo any organic diagnoses

or aa a 1abel applled to descrlbe vlctlns of a social category. l{hat Ís

has revealed 1s that all individuals are construeÈlve belngs, each

aLtempting to forge thelr rvay through llfe r¡1th a slcewed perception of

reality. These perceptlons have left sorne of us more vlslbly

handicapped thân others lo presenE a sustainable se1-f , and thus, many

soclal actors are left with an inept ability to cope r"ith the denands of

soclal fnteracLion 1n a cultural rní1ieu.

But then Ehe lüp1ícatíons of this perspective creates a problern of

huüan righËs and the dellvery of service to pos t- psychi aÈ ric patients,

If they are slck, the experts cân act in accordance Èo Ehe justificatlon

lcâtions of Utlllzlns a Human Asencv PersDectlve
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of their o!/n assumptlon of \,rhat a behavlor represents. Currently,

Manitobars legístatÍon of the üental Health Act dictates that

psychiatríc corûnitnent only requlres the slgnaEure of two physícians.

Beyond this, there 1s no formal procedure by which to objectlvely

discern thê presence or absence of pathology or the circumstances which

led up to such behavior.

If these soclal actors are not unllke others \.rho devlâte fron norms

of society then why are they not given the sane rights as these

índividuals? In the crlminal justice systern those who stand accused of

vlolaËing rules of the cultural order are glven the opportunity to

presenE their sltuaËion through several channels of authorlty, 1.e., the

polÍce, a defense council and Èhe courts. Furlhernore, there is a

structure of procedures whlch rûust be conplied wlth in order to process

any forn of convlction. For exanple, in the United SËates a Miranda

lltarnlng must be read to the accused. IndivÍduals can only be detalned

for set periods of time before havlng thelr cases heard before the

court, Even r,rhen the accused is senEenced to a period of incarceratlon,

Ehe length of the confinenenE 1s pre-e s lablí shed. Psychiatric

lncarceratlon, however, covers an indetermlnate perfod of tlne.

By putting thls perspective into practice it would inmediately make

the psychiatric professlon accountable to the 1ega1 justice systen,

Psychlatrists r,¡ou1d no longer be able to personally justify a course of

action $/lthout deflnlng their judgenent before a court of 1aw. Past

research on sltuatlons in which the prestlge of the psychlatric

profession r¿as ca11ed lnto questlon has revealed a narked tendency to

reverse the designatíon of sane people as insane (Rosenhan, 1973':252),
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That ls, rather thân focusing on the concern of produclng â Type I

error, elinicians were nore ap! to pay attention to thelr oHn diagnostlc

acuüen,

The lnplementaElon of this perspectlve r,¡ould also have a profound

lnpacl on the reclpíenËs of thls care. No longer would they be expected

Eo passlvely comply \,r1Ëh the dlctates of a psychlatrfst. Rather than

percelving thelr sltuatlon as hopeless ând above thê 1aw, they i,rould be

glven Èhe opportunlty to either plead theír case or have an advocate

represent then. Wenger and Fletcher (L969t69) found in their study of

representatlon 1n nental hospltal conmitnenË hearings that of elghty-one

cases observed, 91 percent (61 oÍ 66) of those lrlthout 1egal councll

presen! at lhe hearlng qrere comnitted to the state hospital. Of the 15

subjects with an attorney, onLy 4 (26 percent) were adnltted.

These flgures can ín no rvay reflecE any future trends lf thls

perspective was put lnto actlon but Rrhat they do índicate ls a possible

change in the actuallzation of psychlatrlc paËientsr rlghts.

Furthermore, recipíents of psychiatrlc care would have the right by larv

to actively questlon their prescrlbed rehabilitatlon formâ8. Thus, the

dellvery of psychlatrlc serviee like other forms of medical interventlon

vould be conducted $rlth the consent of the indlvidual in question.

Whlle tt rnaybe possible to deny a "s1ck" person their rights, lt ls

lnfinitely uore difficult, ln a der¡ocratic state, to deny a person (an

autonomous agent) of hls or her rfghts simply because they are

experienclng dis-ease 1n their personal lives. The rellance on the

lega1 systern Eo resolve these lssues entafls the adoption of a new set

of problerûs, Í,e., on already over-worked systen, the use of 1ega1 rather
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than nedlcal deflnítions of soclal behavlor, but \rithln our glven

cultural reality, such a process, would protect the civl1 lÍbertÍes of

all norn violators. That is, the declsion to inlrude into anyoners life

should be scrutinlzed to assess íts valtdíty, I,¡hile this course of

actlon may be a nore just systen than relylng solely on the judgenent of

psychiatry, 1t cannot be considered an encompasslng solutlon to

alleviaLing the plight of psychlatrlc patients, nany w111 stt11 be

detained because theyrre vle¡qed as dangerous to themselves and others.

The questlon then arlses, what does need to be changed ln order to

provide the possibllity of expanding horizons for conpetence and

self-estee¡û. We could change the systen as indicated by the move toHa¡d

a dependency on the legal Justice sysEem, but the fact ís, psychlatric

lntervention dld not create the problern. The problem nust be stopped at

iËs source. If !¡e wanE change, lts necessary to get at the fanlly, the

double blnds, lncest and abuse Ehat are the fountain head.

Psychlatry has facilitated many indivlduals to exist ín a

sirnplifled environmenË. The polnt, however, is thât the casualtles of

thls process are carrying the burden of an inadequate socfalizationi such

people are often fral1, brlttle and would collapse Í¡lthout Ehe

constralnts laid on therû. They can manipulate a sinpllfled set of

soclal clrcurnstances but many would be overwhelned if they had to

negotiate daily 1lfe \,rlthout sone shlelding. htÌat ls requlred is a

means to enable these lndlvlduals to becoEe ful1y functlonal autonornous

agents, In additlon to provlding some greâter hope of a better future

with rehabilítative technlques such as, long term and costly

psychotherapy, we need to prevent the underlyíng causes of personal



Íneptitude.

Preventlon lqould often require lntruslon lnto the farnlly of orlgin.

Such a solutlon, however, is outslde of our cultural and polittcal

rea1lty. It would requlre, for example, the de-nedicallza È lon of

psychiatry and posslbly movlng lt to an educational faculty whereby a!

least sone degree of paËhological fanily interacLion could be halted.

Furthermore, thls solutlon would also requlre a change in the soclal

perceptlon of r,rhat "dlsordered behavlor" rea11y involves. Familles are

not receptlve lo outslde lntruslon, Before they can be expected to

"open thelr doors" ltrs necessâry thât families be educaLed as a means

of "opening theír mlnds. "

4.4 Future Research

Thls thesis, utlllzing a human agency approach to the study of

rnadness has helped to uncover not only the phenomeno logical reâ11ty of

strange or unconprehens 1b le behavior, but further, the purposefulness

and lntentlonallty around whlch lt ls organlzed. The prevalllng

perspectives do not appear to be able to account for all the facts. The

human agency perspectlve appears nuch better able to account for the

neans by whlch lndividuals deflned as nentally disordered, do in fact,

exhlblt various degrees of resldual agency in lhe construcEion of their

own reality.

There are certain areas of investígation which future research

could focus on. Theoretfcally, the human agency perspectlve could be

utillzed ln uncovering the notivatlonal strucEure of other soc1al1y

deflned collectlvlties. It could be used to exanlne the reallty of

indlvlduals lnvolved r./1th the crÍmina1 justice systen. Another
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lnvestlgation could look at the (tays 1n whích íns tí tu t íonalized

indÍvlduals make sense of their pârtÍcular situation.

Me thodologl ca11y speakíng, one future project would be to rêpeat

thls study on nadness ut1llz1ng a better data base. A cross exarDinâtion

of nore clearly defined lnfornation could be obtained 1f the populatlon

under study was selected aecordlng to speciflc variables, 1.e., age,

degree and type of involvetrent with nental health sysEem, farnily support

net\,¡ork. There hâve been studies conducted by the Canadian Mental

Health Association (1987) on supportive houslng progra¡ns for the

nentally ill, but they have focussed prfnarlly on lhe integraÈive

rnechanlsus of the progran, rather than actlvitÍes conducted by

reclplents to lntegrale thelr own lives rqith Lhe broader cornurunlty

context.

Finally, 1t is increaslngly clear to thls author that nadness nust

be viewed as a personal response to a constrlctive debllltaËlng

envíronxûent, our present system of communlty rehabllltatlon fails to

recognlze ¡nad behavior as part of an overall aspect of all hurnan

behavior, and Ëhus, pêrpetuates a prohlbitive nilÍeu which only prolongs

human dependence, Râther lhân facllitating the process 1n phich these

lndivlduals can learn !o want to overcorûe theír own sltuâtlon the

comúunlty rnental health sysEen fosters palernallsn; the sane structure

!¡hfch created íneptitude in the first p1ace,
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